
Unsettled with showers and 
thunderstorms Wednesday and 
Thursday; moderate east winds;
frvsh over south portion.
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St. John’s And Indian 
River Canal Measure 
Signed By Governor

Lightening Kills 8 
People In Belgium

nitUSELS, May 20— Eight 
perosns wore killed by light- 
nintr Inst night and damage es
timated to amount to millions 
of francs was caused caused by 
a storm in this section, the 
principal damage being done to 
farm crops, although houses in 
towns and cities were battered 
by heavy hail that broke thous
ands of windows. All traffic 
communications were impeded 
end in sumo plates temporarily 
stopped.

Lis Pass Measure 
Minus Amendment 
providing Fund For 
Cattle Tick Fight

Lertising Bill 
Passed *by House
ledLimitPassenger 
Automobiles Fixed 
n House Measure
LlLAHASSEE, Mny 20. 
|e general appropriation 
[carrying approximately 
bo,000 for the Biennium 
1925-27 was passed by the 
kte of the Florida legisla- 
1 today by a 16 to 12 vote, 
[n amendment was cer- 
jby striking out thu half 

tax levy for tick erad- 
ks work, the senate resciding

Girl Shoots Woman 
Friend Of Father

late Association Will Be 
Formed at Meeting To lie 
Held Here Next Saturday; 
50 Expected to He PresentCHICAGO,. May 20.—When 

Lticile Wunseh , 15-year-old 
high school girl, Inst night, 
with her mother found her fa 
ther, William '.n company with 
Miss Agnes Simneck, 28, she 
shot and probably fntally 
wounded Miss Simneck and al
so slightly wounded her parents 
when they attempted to inter
cept her.

The girl, the belle of the vil
lage of Hivcrdnlo, is said to 
have been goaded into shooting 
by Gibes of school mates, who 
knew of her father’s friendship 
with Miss Simneck.

State Methodist Orphanage is'provided F o / 'in  

Across Lake Is Now Caring Kalif^dt/pcoSe 
For Eighty- Four Children R e f e r e n d u m  T o  B e

( Improvements Arc Now Being C FFA M II I 'A M I ?  I1M H e ld  D e c e m b e r  8
Made tinner Management tjELUiil/ U x\It1i !< H i -------
of Dr. Smith Hardin and rurmr i  n n n  FlWnCJ Plan Calls For Levy 
Ills Corps of Assistants y i Y  LDUl L iN U o o f Three Mills And

Boys and Girls Show 7 - 7  ON TIIRSHAY $1,50,000 Bond Issue

Campaign Are Made
Holons Charge Lack of Proper 

Organization In Force Di
recting Anti-Itum Warfare

WASHINGTON, May 20.— With 
uu* prohibition '‘army** swinging 
into the wnrfare already consider
ably advanced by the dry "navy” 
off the Atlantic const, the special 
Senate committee investigating the 
subject has just been informed that 
the administration, from President 
t.oolfdge flown is determined to en 
' IT'* Prohibition ('nt} i|nU(.

This was disclosed Tuesday with 
publication of a transcript of secret

Host to Visitor^
Sanford Junior Chamber To 

Make Detail Plans Thurs
day For One-Day Meeting

Famous Military Figure O f 
U. S. History Laid to Rest 
In ArlingtonCemeteryAmid 
Comrades of Past Years

WASHINGTON, May 02—With 
the full splendor of military lion' 
»*rs uue his rank and valor, l.ieut. 
Gen. Nelson A. Miles, veteran a 
mong veterans was laid to his rest 
Tuesday amid the comrades of 
many brave days who keep their 
Inst watch together in Arlington 
cemetery.

I.ong ago, before his active army 
life had ended, the gallant soldier 
stood upon the bold promontory 
that juts out hcnenlh ramparts of 
of grass at Old Fort Mycr in the 
Virginia hills and looked down n- 
cross the river to the tree-shelt
ered city lieyond. He willed it 
then that his last sleep should be 
upon that ipilct slope and tonight 
his wish had been realized.

Kites Krief find Simple
Aside from the high military 

honors befitting Ida place in the
ic? h" L*»»*il I funi'r:|| ntod

were brief and simple, it remain
ed for the army, navy anil mar
ine corps, trooping in escort with 
tile columna filled by trudging 
sun-browned lads, to testify to the 
tradition of sturdy loyalty to the 
flag he iiad handed on to them.

’1 he president and high officials 
of Hie government had gathered 
in St. John's church, near the 
White House, lie fore the clattering 
cavalry heralded thu coming of the 
gun carriage that bore the flng 
drais-d rnsket on this last Journey. 
Gathered with them were a few 
old mends of the veteran, many 
bent with age and si few clad ii\ 
the uniforms of another day in the’ 
rist"r services. There too, wore 
army officers now heading the mil
itary councils of the nation over

hich General Mile oiico pi id* d, 
who seemed strangely youthful be
side the more than four score toll 
of his years, spent aim omftsor 
of his years spent almost from 
boyhood in service under the flag 
that draped bis casket.

Honorary Pallbearers
Eight general officers of the 

army, only one of whom is on th • 
active list ami who was the o f
ficial representative o f the acliv 
armv, one rear admiral, long ago 
retired, and a civilian friend were 
the honorary pall hearers for the 
ilead lender. Sturdy young non- 
com missioned men of the army of 
today, trim in olive-drab and in 
tan trappings, bore the heavy cas
ket.

Outside the orderly ranks of in
fantry, cavalry, engineers andnr- 
tllierv headed by the big army hand 
waited to lead the long march to 
Arlington. With them stood the 
natty blue-clad ranks of a marine 
hatalion and hevonil these, the 
youngsters of the navy in blue 
and with spotless white caps mark
ing o ff the solid block of the naval 
column.

HEROES OF SOUTH 
MEET IN DALLAS 
FOR CONVENTION

With the passage by the 
state legislature anti approval 
by Governor John W. Martin 
ot' the St. Johns River Navi
gation Bill, Sanford and Sem
inole county together with 
other cities and counties af
fected by its provisions, are 
about to realize a dream of 
years, it is declared by those 
who have been prominent in secur
ing the bill's passage.

The measure, which makes pos- 
sihlu the construction of canal from 
the St. Johns to the Indian Itivcr 
and the linking of a vast territory 
in the central part of thu state 
with the cast coast bv water route, 
will mean the saving of millions of 
dollars on freight rates, according 
to estimates made by experts.

The officials and members o f thu 
Sanford Chamber of Commerce 
were eluted toduy when E. A. 
Douglass, a member of the special 
committee, which went to Talia- 
hasses last week to work for tho 
passage of the bill, received n tele
gram informing him that the mea
sure which passed the senuto lost 
week, had passed the house and 
had been signed by the governor.

According to Mr. Douglass, who 
is familiar with the provisions of 
thu bill, the measure provides for 
th-s calling of an elevation on tho 
«scuitd Tuesday in Deco nber in thy 
proposed navigation district com
posed o f Seminole, Volusia, lire-

Teams Representing A m eri- 
ran Legion and Knights 
Columbus Engage in Spirit
ed Game Despite Weather

Sanford boasts o f its great cele
ry and trucking industry, its pack 
ini’ plants, its climate, its beauti
ful lake and yet at its front door 
it tins a humanitarian institution, 
about which very little is ever said.

Standing on Sanford's Inkofront 
and using liincoulnrs, one may sec 
across the expanse of blue waters 
on tile shaded northern shore, what 
appears to bo n typical colonial 
home, buried among tho Irnplail 
trdca hanging with mosses. The 
iiiuiii building standi back on high 
ground with a .Japing r,i.J tivt-- 
studded lawn lending to the road
way, on tlio other aide of which, is 
the rippling lake. At the left of 
tlie main building are two other 
buildings, whose modern design of- 
ft vs a striking contrast to the old- 
liineiness o f the main structure.

These buildings constitute the 
Florida Methodist Orphanage, an 
institution, which although in Vo
lusia county, is so near Sunfipd 
that it should be claimed us its 
very own.

'‘There should lie more intimacy 
between the people of Hanford itud 
the children o f the orphanage," 
said a visitor to the institution yes* 
teiday. ‘.'Hanford citizen* should 
visit the place more often arid in
vito the children to Sanford.” The 
visitor was enthusiastic in his 
praise of tho orphanage, which it 
now caring for Ml fatherless and 
mother.css hoy* ami girls from the 
reverol states o f tho South.

The institution is in charge of 
Dr. Smith Hardin, well known 
Methodist minister, who is aided 
in the conduct o f the home liy Mrs. 
Minnie Zetrouor, Mrs. It. V. Mick- 
Ur and Miss llarie Aliello. Mrs. 
Zetrouer ami Mrs, Miekler are act
ing matrons ami teachers while 
Miss Aliello has charge of tho 
small children's dormitory.

A visit to the institution in the 
lute afternoon finds Dr. Hardin and 
his staff surrounded by happy boys 
ami girls, each going aiioiit his 
own appointed task. It is near 
supper time and the big kitchen in 
the main building is full of upetis- 
ing odors. While some of the lurg- 

< Continued I’age d . )

(It) M. II. Sheppard)
Old Jupe Pluvlus lent a willing 

hand Tuesday afternoon in making 
the second game o f thu newly 

I formed city league n nlinpery af
fair and when the drizzle finally 

| let an the Knights of Columbus 
and thu I.egionatrcs, both fighting 
gamely, were content to let tho 
count stay at seven all and call it 
u day.

Getting under way to n late 
rtnrt because of another exhibi
tion of tho National pastime, and 
with both teams out fop blood, the 
game started off-with a rush and 
it lookeil ns though the Caseys 
were to he returne I the victors u.i 
Joe Bill, throwing the pill in every 
direction, wns nicked for a triple 
and home run ' i the first inning, 
though h. .rain thu old soup
hone a trifle to strike out thu first 
two men fucing hint.

However, as the melee wore on, 
old Fanil Amnion, who him been 
tluowing balls around here for the 
past 40 or so years, eased up a

[ntlt’s action on this part. A 
ton of $10 per month for con- 
Ljtrate veterans and widows 
Lgranr was voted liy the house 
b 7, Representatives Itrock, 
tot, McCall, McCleyan, Petre, 
Is and Evans voting no. 
k house passed by 07 to one 
[the senate bill providing for 
Lpmpriation of '500.000,000 nn- 
btobc expended by the cum- 
bomr of agriculture for ad- 
L resources and poasihili- 
[if Florida.
L Ktu.-e Judiciary Committee 
kmrsdrd that a lull provining 
k penalty for defaulting hankL i  L ■m.imliul In fsv ti. ..

Slrno Mountin Memorial And 
Proposal to Erect College 
Honoring Women Are Sub
jects to Be Discussed Today

DALLAS, Tex., May 20.—The 
Confederate Memorial on Stone 
Mountain in Georgia and a propo
sal to erect a memorial college 
honoring women of the south were 
subjects in the foreground as the 
Colifi di-i.ltv Vi-Lialln mil hero to
day for their thirty-fifth conven
tion.

A resolution has been prepared 
demanding official representative 
of the organization on the execu
tive board of Stone Mountain Me
morial Association. The resolu
tion also sharply denounces the 
plan to place ligures of union sol
diers on the Stone Mountain base 
relief.

The committee in charge offic
ially announced that a record for 
ultrnduncc probably hud been 
broken, and estimated that more 
than -1,0(10 veterans hail arrived. 
There was no attempt to count tho 
thousands' of sons and daughters 
of veterans.

The organization devised to rare 
for the old visitors was put to 
such a severe tent that George 
Wnverly Ilriggu, vice chairman of 
the reunion committee, in large 
advertisements in Dallas news
papers, appealed to the people of 

I the city to throw open their homes 
jtu ..I! vctc iaim i>Li> 11... 1 not 1.. .n  
[ eared for by previous arrange
ments.

About lfirt carloads of the men 
in gray were brought in by the 
railroads yesterday. About 71,000 
veterans are encamped at Slate 
Fair I'ark where 71,500 sat down 
to dinner yesterday. The caiup is

Option by a five to four com
* rote. Representative Kaurz, 
rep, Bell, Crews and Storm 
u p» ami McKlyen, Harlow, 
[fclkUnil Hendry nay, 
h ttitt uutnniohile passenger 
n brt would lie set at 40

The Caseys going to hat first, 
started the bull rolling when, utt
er George I’ezold and Johnnie 
Maurer hud wiffed the air for two 
strikeouts, Sid Kivu stepped into 
one of those' supposedly fust ones 
and lifted it into eunterfield for 
a homer. Amnions walked, stole 
second and then third. Charlie 
lirill poled one out over Sum 
Younts’ head and Ammons scored. 
Lubinski struck out, ending tile in
ning. |

Not to lie outdone, tnu legion 
(toys also scored in the tirst but it 
was just a single tally. Hurdick 
struck out. Chittenden singled, 
liell stunk out and Chittenden 
went to second and a minute later 
went to third on a pas.a’d ball by 
Hive. Spencer hit one to left field 
and Chittenden scored. Spencer 
was caught trying to steal third 
after having successfully pilfered 
one sack.

Tho Caseys scored four more in 
thu third. Inning Mnurel walked 
and stole second. IVznld walked 
and then Spencer singl d scoring 
Maurer, i ’ezold and Snepcer ad
vance to second and ilurd when 
Spencer let onn puss to th . grand
stand. Ammons walked ami liritt 
sacrificed, i ’ezold scoring. Lubin
ski singled. Silencer and Aminond 
■cored, Amnion struck out and 
Murcr was caught at first.

In their half of the third, the I 
Legions scored another run. Cobb 
struck out. Green walked. Hur
dick struck out and Green stole 
second. Chittenden hit an easy fly 
hut Hritt missed it and while the 
infield was busy trying to catch 
Chittenden la-twcen first and sec
ond, Green scored. Chittenden 
was finally put out by lYzol.l.

(Continued

ashington News

ties composing tho district, this 
commission having the power of is
suing tho bonds and contracting 
for Die work, which, according to 
the estimate o f tho engineers, 
will take two years. It is declar
ed that tho three mill tux will pay 
the interest on the bonds and pro
vide a sinking fund which will pay 
off the issue in 20 years.

"Thu creation of this navigation 
district and connecting the two 
rivers, St. Johns and Indiun, will 
bo o f vust iniportonco to alt ter
ritory in the district, said Mr. 
Douglas-, discussing the benefits 
to ho derived from the project.

"Tho engineers estimate ho con
tinued, "that tho water rat** on 
the St. Johns river has saved thu 
shippers in the territory $50,000.. 
00 since the inauguration of the 
transportation system, ami tbaL 
the shippers in ,the proposed dis
trict will save enough to build tho 
canal every year. In other words, 
it Is estimated that after tho corn- 

canal at a coat o f

S t a t e  Witness In 
Shepherd Case I s 
Reported Missing

PPh.ivi' honors were paid 
t  ,n,Tal Nelson A. Mi'e- in 
F“(r»l m i many ntt- nm'd by 

Mrs. Cvdi.lge.
r .  -Means surrendered- 
r  7*1 ‘ "urt and asked to be 
F1 •Mlcnla to begin a two year

f 'he submarine ,S-ll), 
P ground.-d last January at 
r  "cadi, Mass., were order- 

martialed by Secretary

**f Indiana nn- 
, "-at a final drive to 
l i i i i  i!'ili" n effective has 

ul'"ii by the admin-

t*1" Couzcns com- 
rriiinsed prohibition en- 

„  r,t m,,thods a.i the commit
- I'ar"l to i lose its long in-

j^jM'artnient of justice un- 
■ government appeal
‘f t!' 1 "I Mi eHt. Paul courtsWfVtltpP lliu.llllMn.. ..----

CityHomePIanning 
Board Is Requested 
BySani’ordKiwanis

At Port Moresby, New Guinea, 
th" cool native hut, built nil poles 
over tin* water, is much superior 
to the houses of gulv.tu.zed iron 
and wooii the white man pitta up 
for himself to swelter in.

CHICAGO, May 20.— Robert \V. 
Crowe, prosecutor in the triul of 
William I). .Shepherd on charges 
of slaying his foster son, William 
N. Me ( ’Unlock with typhoid germs 
has determined to locate Ituliert 
White, one of the states chief wit- 
neszes, whose disappearance has 
brought tho first sensation o f the 
trial.

Information is that White with 
his wife and two children disap
peared last Friday in rented auto
mobile. The llerlad-Kxaminer 
says it has learned from William 
Adams, blind news vender, of un 
alleged $25,000 offer made White 
10 days ago to leave for Florida.’ 
Todays court session opened at 2 
o'clock this afternoon with work of 
selecting jury continuing.

As on Monday, udjurnnient of 
eourt found three men in the jury 
box temporarily acceptable to both 
I rosecution and defense, but they 
had replaced three eliminated by i 
peremptory challenges after they 
were locked up overnight. Thirty- 
six veniremen were examined to

The Parthenon of Alliens L to 
be restored. m .

One of thu features of the meet
ing of the Kiwnnis Club this aft
ernoon was the launching of a 
movement for tho creation of a 
house planning commission which 
would nid citizens in the arrange
ment of new homes. On sugges
tion nf Kivvnninn It. G. Dnvcy, a 
committee wns named to confer 
with tho City Commission looking 
to the creation o f such a body.

The principal address of thu 
meeting was delivered by Judge ('. 
('. Nesmith, formerly of Dinning- 
hum, hut now u citizen of Sanford. 
A. II. Kandall, Jr., was welcomed 
as a new member of tile club and 
was introduced by Kiwaniuu J. G. 
Hutchison.

The program for tho day wns in 
charge of It. A, Winston, who in
troduced tho musicians, Mrs. 
Schcllc Mairies, Mrs. Everett and 
Mrs. Phillips. Visitors present 
were Judge C. C. Nesmith, P. II. 
Smith, and I*. F. Fcitncr, of Osce
ola.

1 he members present were;
FT. I). Urownlcc, It. H. ihrg, I,. 

8. Helmut, C. A. Hyrd, A. C. Car
ter, A, P. Connelly, II. D. Caswell, 
It. H. Chapman, T. L. Dumas, Ray 
Durden, George A. DeCottci, It, 
(*. Dnvey, \V. S. FTntzmiiurer, 
Longwnod, A. C. Fort, T. It. Hig
gins, J. C. Hutchinson, M. II. Hut
ton, J. I). Jlnkins, J. |j, Jackaon, 
FT. F*. Lane, T. W. Langley, For
rest Lake, T. \V. Lawton, S. M. 
Lloyd, If. C, Long, C. J. Marshall, 
E. J. Moughton, J. G. Michael, II. 
II. McCoxlin, (!. E. McCall. G. K.

Musical Comedy Is Ably Presented 
A t The Milano Theater Last Night

mother’s persistent suitor; itegi- 
nuld Holly as Jimmy Swift, a 
"nice" traveling man; Victor Me- 
Laulin as Dick Tate suitor for the 
fair Lena Spriggin, Miss Dorothy 
Mero ns an elf and Robert Grier 
amt Joe Meisch ns thu negro valet 
nnd his new spouse.

Although tho son hits could have 
been improved upon, the choruses 
of pretty girls in attractive cos
tumes, udded a great deal to the 
presentation of tho comedy. Those 
appearing the several choruses 
were.

Dcbutiintn Flappers:
Misses Dorothy Mero, Margaret 

Wight, Jean Maxwell, Margarc 
Thompson, Louise F'ield, Claire 
Zachary, K. IT. Griffin, FTIvu 
Pearce, Carmeta Barber, Ruth 
Henry, Dorothy Kay, Pearl Koh- 
son, Mary Helen Morse, Hcutri:o 
Howard.

Jelly Deans:
Witrnor Scoggan, Clyde Green, 

Hill Dubose ami Sam Hyrd.
Door Kindis:

Ann Hobson, Mary Wight, 
Camilla Dens, Doris Ilounrt, Hillie 
Wight, Jean Martin Laney, Cor
nelia McRae, Margaret Torrence,

pletion of th _______ __
$1,250,000 that the territory will 
save sufficient funds to makn thu 
waterway bring to the district uState Weather And 

Crop Report Given
net profit of $1 ,000,000 nearly.

“1 he saving on a box o f  citrus 
fruit by water is now 30 cents,’* 
said Mr. Douglas*, “ and it is shown 
by figures comnitod that shipper* 
25 miles wny from the St. Johiw 
River can haul their fruit to thu 
river by truck nnd still make a 
profit, and of course nil of thu 
benefits, which this territory i* 
now reaping from the local water 
rate, will bo extended and increas
ed upon tho completion o f  this 
cufial."

Completion o f tho project is ex
pected to mean an increase of ap
propriation by the federal govern
ment for deepening tho St. Jnhnu 
River to 12 feet all the wuy from 

(Continued Page 3.)

‘ "nation o f Credit 
la,|ers Will Fight 
W-to-Door Sellers

on pug*WASHINGTON, May 21).— Mou
ther and crop conditions for Flori
da during the week ending yester
day are summarized by tlic_ United 
States Department of Agriculture 
ns follows: Late cotton coming 
up early and shows improvement. 
Corn is Improved and cane, pea
nuts nnd melons un  making pro 
gresj. Citrus was benrfitt’ d but 
considerable fruit dropped during 
the drought. There were laCgo 
shipments of tomatoes and other 
truck from central and north. To
bacco was damaged but a favor
able change is taking place. Set - 
ting of sweet potatoes is active.

Commission To Open 
Bids for Bond Issue

Violator o f U-Turn 
Regulation Is Finedt T T - , ^Pointed by Pre>- 

1 Lfja'T. ,,.l,on ' of tho San
,  ‘ 1 * rJ',bt Men’s Associn- 

U '"'ooiluled to confer this 
rn i‘. .with (Tity Atnmoy 
-r | with reference to
*9'e,< ,ir,hnanco drawn anil 
a-.,I., |bc City Commission 
Hg> ' ’." th,‘ operations o f it- 
V .I. mtn nn'l tieddlrs.
I v  ,,<m t” hold tho confer-
«Hitri 'u h"L at. “  P,ct’ting of (tcrw,- . association yesterday 

f» nr ' 'v*1'rh 17 merchants
irt i , nl> according to Sec-

k* • Garter. This is said 
(*•1 d' ,.n ,',ru‘ the largest at- 
ti i*. lr'kt'< " t  tho association 
!). orwnizat|on. 
fetion discussed the
r»« th - : ” ow payers, anil
*B|t t’)nfPltl!' n tbo nicmb.'ra 
N»«ver i en an account lie- 
pr.fi, , 1 '--Vs c!d it is no long-

Only six cases were disposed of 
in Municipal Court this morning. 
One defendant wus fined for mak
ing u U-turn in the urea in which 
these uro prohibited by the truffle 
laws.

Cases disposed o f were ns fol
lows: Jerry Crumiel, making U- 
turn, $1 and costs; W. FT. Hrudy. 
drunk, $10 bond estreated; Nick 
Dnhourin, drunk and disorderly, 
continued to Friday; Indloy Dixon, 
driving ear with cut out open. $1 
ami costs; K. M. Young, reckless 
driving, dismissed; Mary Over
street reckless driving, dismissed.

BritishChampionWins 
From Giennu Collett

TROON. Scotland. May 2(V— Miss 
Giennu Collett v o tM  'l 1 —  ^
gold star was eliminated today ituui 
the British iauies open tow-MWwuUe 
by tho chsmDion Mis- nyr- (V-tk. 
ered, by a scons of four and three'. 
Miss Collett lost th« match by <»

MARKETSThe City Contmi 
ulc*d to meet this 
purpose of rccei 
for nn issue of ?■ 
provemeut bonds, 
advertised, will h 
rati of six per ce 
and principal b(

ivmg : 
120 1 000

lAtoki, tUktivo* of |he 
regions of tho ItlsnJ 
have a written lung- 
ling ancient l'hovnic-

mountoinoui 
of Sumatra.

NEW OR LEAN 
ton, steady, Jan. i lUVUKlotg

' ' t f m
. *>M»
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I S  CHANCKItT.
DCPIIKB. Complainant.

n O P K llT  T. l.rNPQCIBT. et nl. 
tvfemlantk.

Order «r  CuMIratUp.
T o  R o t . - t  T. If }}*}»•>•

■ ■ If dyad. n'l Mrti-t* flnlmlnj.ur i l.ubtr'. r Uiml iuirt. 
r.|, or otherwise In th* fol- <W»cr(Ud property. situated.

, and be t me In rfaraltiola Conn
. Florida, t o - w l f  ■ —  .

napUBt' Thirteen .*V,2V*Five «s ; .  T ier  One l l ) . .O f  K«n- 
ford. Florida. aeordlii* «<•
I Trafford * Map o f  Pan ford.

' ‘Tt*hr1da, duly recorded In tl>* 
P'Jtillr r«-i*»rd» o f  Seminole 

duty. Florida. In Mat Boo*  
••i”  at p eer*  "IF* to ” *• . 

to  any person and all prraon 
name I* or nr* unknown to rnni- 
plaint heroin clalmlna anv rlKlit, 
1111(1 or Interest In and t<» the* uhove 

rlbrd land*, or « n r  P*rt o f  
th e re o f : It npimrlnt: from 

jrortt bill of complaint ImiMJI 
(lire, that you. and ear.. o f  you 
linve* or claim son*-* ! « Jwt**-’ t In and 
i>e the p m r* r ty  Involved In inis
atilt, and that ye.ur Piai* ot re»a|. 
' .*ntie are* unknown: IT IS mV.IU.* 

•ON -W tD K U E n .  That you. *nd 
Ch ft >«U. do lie nml you arc 
rcl.r reuulrrd te. n p p - jr  t'l the 
n or VeiTftplalnt In this enuar 
onday. the* I»t day o f  June. A 

1»J5. Hi the- Court llotiaa In H-ml- 
ne»|e County. Kb>-irt»; Said atilt )••; j iip .1 P'ltt te. ranrrl vacate* ptiel 
—‘ I aal't" n ce-rtalt. dccel «»f

..... o f  compifclni filed Bifdlnat 
taraln. otlicrwlrc. u d#cr*«  pro

T o s e
court nnd .... 
the SDtll etay

the Veal" ther>e.f on 
o f  March A. I>.

V. K. JJOUOLAfi*. , 
Clerk o f  C ln u l t  ITourt o f  rfcml-atinlr Count?. Klorlo*. .  .

bV  a . m  w k k k h . i>. c  
a  b o . a  MKAKisaSolicitor for Complainant. 
Mar. St. Apr. 7. M. SI. *»;
May 5. 13. 17.

Court Inr. 
Court Inc. 
Court Inc. 
Court Inc.

STANDARD HANDBOOK 
ON FLORIDA l *•»**»•

“ >e. from J...uir  Nvl»hd i| Axel T.

•ale and convey- 
A>

l.un irm tee
B ? t ! Funl'i'tili'f. dated O eteibr

a is|3: and ymi » m> then rt i 
lire re*.|iilred to ine.l*- anawttr *» 

reenMum will he entered aitullr.l 
yOU. flhd cite It e.f you.

IT IP F l ’ ItTIIKit OIIUBIIBH.
till* rllutleio he pultllahed on  • • a 
work for elc ll l  ee.naerullve W eeka 
in The Hanford lie raid, a iiev.qti- 
per pnMUlied In Hanford. KSlntntW
* "wiTNFHA M " hand na clerk of

A book la b -lna compiled under
aupervlilon «*r our V.-Itleh will ulve detailed Informa- 
ilon on all Florida, county by coun
ty. ,

T he W o k .  II handsome octavo o f  
fou r  hundreel paaea. will contain 
titi-lo-dal** iim p* of rounty, li*
liinlrntfonM » ihI g H nifi l  ■tow  W '  
|*tlr» It will. In fact. *
r# nity r#,f«T**fi»*** k u I<I«* ■ny«»ii**
Jonklnx authentic, u n b ia s e d In fo r -  
thullon aliout the State o f  ►
T he I trot eelltle.o Will he I "leel III
ffe pte mber. 19*5. «hd there* w III W  
reVlaed leeuea In fieptrmbtr of ear 
ye nr. It will he aold f«er tl.#0 a 

‘ e*op>\
lie luetle uri- reimlna In f n n  ev 

ery etate In The fn lo n  feir ce«|dea 
o f  the flr-t edition whirl, wHI he
limited to Jn.too. Fend In >*ntr d o l 
lar now If you v.i.nt to « « « » " ■ *  
jil niir<' 1*1 le»'«‘ntii•• In** Mtllllil l»il 
nftn«n»«»#»V nf ri«»rlOn.

r v . o i t m v  fiKeii. KfiT.%1 
m  it f : % i*

017 Trlhwnr IlnllillniCa
Tnitiim* VliirWn

OCAI.A HKSIOKNT DIES

OCALA, May 1R.- Charles Uhol- 
nt nucr, r.no of Ocn'.n'a oliU-r.t and 
moat successful l.uslncrn men, died 
lit rc lata last nifrlit.

1(020 
Itoao 
Hose Court Inc. 
Rose Court Inc. 
Rose Court Inc. 
Roao Court. Inc. 

Court Inc. 
Court Inc. 
Court Inc. 
Court Inc. 
Court Inc. 
Court Inc. 
Court Inc. 
Court Inc. 
Court Inc. 
Court Inc. 
Court Inc. 

Rose Court Inc. 
Rose Court Inc. 
Rose Court Inc. 
Ktl HiKuins 
Rose Court Inc. 
Rose Court Inc. 
Rose Court Inc. 
Rose Court Inc. 
Rose Court Inc. 
Roue Court Inc. 
Rose Court 
Rose Court 
Rose Court 
I'.oso Court 
Roro Court 
(lore Court

Rose
Rose
Rose
Rose
Rose
Rose
Rose
Rose
Rose
Rose
Rore

li'J

OWNERS OWNING RItOl'KRTY IN

that the construction of tin* 
the followin': described streets

r.urfacc 
in Ro.e

I’.oso
Roso
Rose
Ro*c
Rose

Court
Court
Court
Court
Court

Inc.
Inc.
Inc.
Inc.
Inc.
Inc.

Addenda
Inc.

to Ros*

72

—
10 70.7

149.3
• 200.90 

582.56iw
73 24 150 685.30
74 21 63.9 249.34
75 24 60.3 235.29
76 24 60. 234.12
77 24 55 214.01
78 24 55 214.01
79 24 r,r> 214.01
80 24 t;r» 214.01
81 24 55 214.01
J -n#i 21 "lO 214.61
83 21 45 175.69
84 24 171 007.24
85 10 90.7 205.42
86 16 75 219.48
88 16 75 219.48
90 16 75 219.48
92 16 75 219.48
1)4 16 75 219.48
96 10 75 219.48
98 16 55.7 163.00

100 24 90 35.1.18
191 21 63.1 240.21
102 24 05 253.03
103 21 70 273.14
194 21 70 273.14
105 21 70 273.lt
106 24 70 273.14
197 21 70 273.14
198 24 ■17 183.39
123 24 77 390.45
124 24 81.2 310.81
125 24 80 312.10
120 24 42 16.3.88

Inc.
Inc.
Inc.
Inc.

Rose Court 
Rose Court 
Rore Court 
Ro e Court

TO ALL PROPERTY 
COURT:

' Notice Is hereby «lven

t  - ...
Irr street.1: in R « *  Court w.th n 6-lneh rock base rurface treated 
with Mfrhalt: Grand View Avenue, north from Sanford Avctiuo t» L'ly 
Court, llutrbey rt.. from Hhntord Avenue to I.Ry Court and (.rand 
View Avenue “ South" frem SonfoVd Avenue to Lily « ourt paved .  
fret in Width Hibiscus Court and l.'ly Court paved a width of 32 
feet (10 feet in width on earl, side of Central Pari; way r.tnp).
16332 Cii. Yd.i. Grailinjc l(».- ....
2100 Sta. Yda. over-haul Co lc 
l'/|3r, I.In. Ft. concrete ctirli & K»tt r 
228 Lin. Ft. flash clirl> Co She •
12801 Hq. Yds. rock huso B-Inchha thick fii' "Rc 
731 S<|. Ft. concrete alley returns fin 30c
127H3 H«|. yds. surface trcatmO .t ©  3,tc

(To 7'i •

'lyjk- A Inlets («)
Type IS Inlets (a) $20
l.in. Ft. fi-inch drain |dpo laid CO r.Oc
Lin Ft. 12-inch Storm sewer (<n l.O'i
Manholes -1-0 Ci> $00.00 .... ...... ..........
Manhole 0-8 ........................  .
Lin. Ft. 3-Inch drain tile at $100 
Ft. DM lumber In trenthrs ft) $7fi 
work

21.00 
I'jo.tMi 
70.80

0. 731.01 
210.30

.1,834.00 
liO.fiO 
120.00 
81.00

1. HI2.20
r.oo.oo

on.oo
285.00
133.05
10.20

Itor.c 
Rose 
I’.ore 
Rose 
Ro 10 
Ron 
Ro e 
Roc.p 
Rose 
Rose 
Ro: e 
lloso 
Rose 
Roso 
Rose 
Rose

Court
Court
Court
Court
Court
Court
Court
Court 
Com t 
Court 
Court 
Court 
Court 
Court 
Court 
Court

CsAllll A ...................  _ 1l*̂  |)*»
Laboratory Inspection of material:* .......... ................... _ ’*’•

Inc.
Inc.
Inc.
I nc.
Inc.
I nc.
Inc.
Inc.
Inc.
Inc.
Inc.
Inc.
Inc.
Inc.
I ne.
Inc.
Inc.
Inc.
Inc.
Inc.
Inc.
Inc.
Inc.

87
80
r*i
93
95
97
99

fou
110
111
112
113
114
115
n o
II <
118
119
120 
121
122
127
12H
129
130
131
132
133
134

arc

112 
78 
87
70 
181 
70 

170 
70 
70 
70 
70 
70 
70 
70 
70 
70 
70 
70 
70 
70 
70 
8u 

100 
100 
75 
05 

100 
05 

101)
1(8)
payable

327.75
228.20
254.59
222.41
203.37
201.85
497.48
204.85
204.85
204.85 
204 83
201.85 
204 85
201.85
201.85
204.85
204.85
204.85
204.85
204.85
204.85 
234.11
292.01
292.01
219.48
190.21
292.04
190.21
292.01
202.04 

without

Advertising, Icjtnl cs|»en*e, etc., 2 per cent • •
Enflneerinff 5 per cent .................................  23540052

Total coat , '' !. ‘ •
To be Isirne by adjacent projK-rty except cost o f pavlntr adjacent 

parkway in center *.f liisblscus and Lily Courts which is m essed us an
addenda under resolution No. 120. „
Number of feet frontajro on 24 ft. pave meet) t ....................... «» -
Number of feet lot frontaKc on 10 ft. pavement .............. .' '*9..
Number o f feet parkway frontnKc ....................................  “ 'JL
Assessment jht foot of 24 ft. paving .............................. ...........  '
Assessment per foot frontacc of 10 ft pavlnjc .....

KURD T. WILLIAMS. City Enirincer.
DESCRIPTION

Itme Court Addition to Sanford,
Width 

Isit
3
4
5 
5

Rose Court 
Rose Court
Roso Court Inc. 1*15

The above nnd foreuoin* final assessment 
interest up to JUNE 15, 1925 nnd from nnd after such date said 
■pedal rsHCSsmenU will he payable only in fifteen equal annual in
stallments with interest nt 8 per cent per annum on all deferred pay-
menu. u

WitncM my hand an City Clerk and the Seal of the City of * an-
ford, this 8th day of MnyA. D., 1925.

L. R. PHILIPS, City Clerk, 
publish May 12, 19, 20 and June 2 and 9th.

NAME 
S. Pulcston 
Mrs. A. E- Hilt 
Forrest Lake & Key 
Forrest Iu*kt* & Key 
A. I- Holts 
John Schirnrd 
P. E. Roumill.it 

AndersonH. W.
W. C. IIIII
Harry Welsh
w . c . IIIII
w . c . Hill
T. W. Joner*
Henry Doas
Henry Dea*
R. R. Deus
leak it Cidc bull’ ll
Rom ('ourt Inc
Ilusu C’oiitt lac.
I.sura P. Clnblwell
I .aura r .  cinldwell
J. K. Wuthen
y ,  e . Douglas
V. E. Dougl us
Rose Court Inc.
Roiie Court Inc.
Itone Court Inc.
ji • (fourt In ■.

, Itore Court Pic.
Rose Court Inr.
Rose Court Inc.
Rose Court Inc.
K. A.. New man
It. Ai. Newman
R. A Newmiiit

Final
Assess'!

154.52
408.21
312.10
331.07
530.13
790.01
290.55
219.48
219.18
570.17
007.51 
20*1.90 
570.47
007.51

R. A. Newman 
'P.btc Court Ine. 
It. C. Maxwell

C. Maxwell 
Court Inc. 
Court lac. 
Leonanly 
Court Inc. 
Court Inc. 
Court lac. 
Court Inc. 
Court Inc. 
Court Inc. 
Court lac. 

Rose Court Inc. 
Rose (.'ourt Inc. 
Rose Court Inc. 
Rose Court Inc. 
Ruse Court Inc. 
Ros# Court Inc. 
Rosa Court Inc.

U.
Rose 
Rose 
John 
Rose 
Ruse 
Rose 
Rose 
Roto
Rose 
Rose

16 79.7 296.90 ;
16 75 219.48 ‘
10 75 219.18
16 75 219.48
16 75 219.48
16 75 210.48
16 75 210.18
10 75 210.48
16 75 219.18
16 75 219.18
16 52 152.17
21 23.6 92.09
21 72 289.91
24 72.3 282.11
24 26.3 192.62
24 99.6 353.52
21 219 819.42
•1 | 166.1 619.29
21 156.3 009.88
16 99.7 265.42
16 79.7 296.99
21 136.7 529.59
21 247 003.79
10 70.7 200.90
21 135.7 529.59
21 135.7 529.59
16 70.7 29*1.99
16 75 219.48
16 75 219.43
16 75 219.18
16 75 219. IS
16 75 219.18
16 75 210.18
16 75 219.18
16 75 219.18
16 75 219.18
16 75 219.18
16 75 219.48
10 75 219.11*
16 75 219.18
16 75 219.4H

TO ALL PROPERTY OWNERS OWNING PROPERTY ON FOUR
TEENTH STREET FROM HANFORD AVENUE TO PALMETTO 
AVENUE, FIFTEENTH STREET FROM SANFORD AVENUE 
TO MAGNOLIA AVENUE. SIXTEENTH STREET FROM SAN
FORD AVENUE TO MAGNOLIA AVENUE.

Notice Is hereby ijtvcn thnt the construction of the nsphnlt pave 
ment <>'» Fourteenth Street from Sanford Avenue to Palmetto Ave
nue, Fifteenth Street from Sanford Avenue to Magnolia Avenue and 
Sixteenth Street from Sanford Avenue to Magnolia Avenue has been 

implelcd, ami tho completed work has been finally accepted by the 
City Commission of the City of Sanford, Florida.

The following is tho Finnl Estimate of the cost o f pnving the fol
lowing streets 24 feet in width with sheet asphalt on a 5-inch rock 
base, Fourteenth Street from Sanford Avenue west to Palmetto Ave- 
„ UK, Fifteenth Street from Sanford Avenue west to Magnolia Avenue 
and Sixteenth Street front Sanford Avenue west to Magnolia Avemi-.
1829 Cu. yd*. Grading (ft> 40c .................................................. 8 728.90
i860 Sta. yds. overhaul (m Ic ..................
2514 Lin. ft. concrete curb & gutter 6p 7flc ......................  1,910.51

379 Lin. ft. flush curb (3> 35c .............................
887 Sq. yds. rock huso tfP 80c ................ .......
887 Sq. yds. 2-Inch sheet asphalt top (n> 1.02 
190 Sq. yds. concrete alley returns (ip 30c 
799 Lin. ft. 3-inch drain tile <rp $199 per Nf.
.nborntory Inspection of materials 
Advertising, legal expense, etc., 2 per cent ..
Engineering, 5 per cunt .......................................

1,910.51 *;♦
. 132.651 A

2J109.50 ^
2.911.71 t .X557.99

179.00
119.91 y
179.72 V  
U9.30 y

Total 
To Is 

Number of 
Asse: meat

C ' IW 1 W »
borne entirely by adjacent property owners. •*‘1 lf|t frontage -

r foot frontage $4,109
FRED T. WILLIAMS, Engineer. 

DESCRIPTION
K. It. Trafford’a Map, Sanford

X

Hlk

NAME
Melseh Realty Co., Lot 5 Hlk 15 Tr. 1 
Chris Hlanis & A. P. Courakis, Lot 10 
Melseh Realty Co., U t l Hlk 16 Tr. 1 
I). T. Mucl'artney, Ia*t 5 Hlk 16 Tr. I 
Melseh Realty Co., Lot 6 Hlk 16 Tr. 1 
Melseh Realty Co.4 l/»t 10 Hlk 16 Tr. I 
Melseh Realty Co., U t  l  Hlk 17 Tr. 1 
Melseh Realty Co., l.ot 5 Hlk 17 Tr. 1 
C. W. Clark, Lot 6 Hlk 17 Tr. 1 
C W. Clark, Lot 1» Hlk 17 Tr. I 
l>. It. Hrisson, Lot 1 Hlk 18 Tr. 1

Co., Lot 0 Hlk 18 Tr. I 
Lota 5 & 10 Hlk 16 Tr.
Co., la*t 1 Hlk 17 Tr. 2 
Co., U t  5 Hlk 17 Tr.
Co., Ia>t 6 Hlk 17 Tr.
Co.. Lot 10 Hlk 17 Tr.
Co., Lot l  Ulk 18 Tr. 2 
Co., Lot 0 Hlk 18 Tr.

. . mu, ,  and foregoing final ast 
J Interest up to June 15th, 1925 and from and after such date said spe- 

'• eiul assessments will be payable only In ten equal annual installments 
with interest ut 8 per cent per annum u* **11 deferred payments.

Witness my hand a» City Clerk and the Seal of thu City of San 
ford, Florida, this 9th day o f May, A. !>., ‘ "

Meisrh Realty 
Public School, 
Meisrh Realty 
Melseh Realty
Melseh 
Mcisch 
Melseh 
Melseh 

The

Realty
Realty
Realty
Realty
above

Feet Final
Front Asacus't
117 180.75

k 15 Tr. t 117 ■180.75
117 480.75
117 189.75
117 480.75
117 489.75
117 489.75
117 489.75
117 489.75
117 -189.75'
117 480.75
117 489.75

> 234 060.51
117 480.75
117 480.75
117 480.75

1 117 489.75
117 489.75

i 117 489.75
ssnumts nro paynble without

Ros# Court 
Rose

iu

219.18 
163.87 
651.06

A. D., 1925.
U R. PHILIPS, City Clerk. 

Publish May 12th, 19th, 26th, June 2nd & 9th.

Oak H ill w ill have wide paved 
streets.

m

The natural beauty ot this sub
division makes it ideal for a home
site.

The Low Price that is being paid 
for lots assures each ow ner a
J . # 4 . . *  -  X n 4 • - -  *

protit in Resales.

terms
H i"in

purchase tor Oak 
lots makes it possible fo r  

every one o f moderate means 
to own one.

DOWN

SEE

N. H . G A R N E R , D eveloper
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KC' NOTICE OF LOCAL
BILLS IS SOUGHT 
BY STATE SOLON
Smith of Jackson County 

Introduces Resolution Re
quiring Publication in Com- 
munityAffccted by Measure

j

S

TALLAHASSEE, Mey io. _ n „  
local or special bill shall bo passed 
by the state legislature unless no- 
tico of intention to apply therefor 
has been given by publication in 
the locality nffected under the 
terms of a joint resolution now 
pending before the legislature. The 
measure was introduced by Repre
sentative J. D. Smith of .Jncl:s«>n 
county, and calls for nn amend 
mint to the constitution to Ik* vot
ed upon nt the next general elc- 
tion.

The published notice would lx- 
required to state tho substance o f 
the contemplated law, “ and shall lx) I 
published nt lenst sixty days prior 
to the introduction into the login, 
loture of such a bill,’ ’ the renolu- 
tion reads, “and in the manner pro
vided by law."

Evidence that "such notice hni 
been published abnll be establish
ed in the legislature before such 
a bill shall lie passed by having a f
fidavit of proof of publication at
tached to the proposed hill when 
the samo is introduced in cither

Band Concert
Thursday Night, 8 o’clock on
* Valdez Hotel Balcony
1. March—“ The Three Mus

keteers’* ..........    king
2 Overture— “ Poet nnd Peas

ant ........  «uppe
8. Characteristic—"Whisper ng

of I-nvc" Von Blon
4. Concert Waltzes — “ Wood

land Songsters" .....  Zienrer
Intermission

0. Descriptive — " A  Hunting 
Seen* .....  Bucnlossi

7. Serenade—“ Love in Idle
ness . Macbeth

8. Kantnsie— "Hungarian" ...
Tobani

9. Excerpts from The Yankee
Consul -  rtobyn

10. Anthem—"1 ae Star Spang
led Hnnner" Keys

Jos lUizcnstein, Director

Baby Elephant Dies 
From Eating Sa usage
BERLIN, May 19. — German 

sausage, it is believed, was the 
cause recently o f  the death of 
Mnmpe, nn African baby elephant, 
which, with his twin brother, Karl, 
was given to the Berlin z«x> a few 
months ago. Tho twins had licronio 
I he pets o f the elephant house, 
but since the denth of Murupc the

IX THE c ir c u it  COURT OP 
• NF.mxot.r. cou n ty . F i.onm A.

IN CH A N CER Y

Lrlaml M. Chulit., Com plainant,
vs.

John llolilcn. If liv ing, elc ..  et als..
Di-fonilnnts.

HCIT TO Q U IE T  T IT L E .
O rilrr  I ’. f  I 'u b l lc m In n .

Mnmpe the other ia inconsolable lamia nn.l iirnmiae* hereinafter d«>
other is inconsolable and refuses 
to ent.

M2S*nA (lio.t f rnm Ooi|.
hie after a week’s illness, caused, 
the veterinarians believe, by meat 
given to it by some child.

Animal experts of the zoo have 
found Indian elephants more hardy 
and more adaptable to the diet 
which a northern zoo affords than 
those from Africa.

Plan Boarding House 
For Nations’ League

GENEVA. May 19.—So numer
ous have he.onto the activities of 
the* I«garu£ <*f Nation*, that tho 
British government is considering 
the advisability of establishing u 
permanent league headquarters at 
Geneva. The idea is to lease or 
buy some building not too far from 
the league secretariat which would 
serve as an office and a place of 
residence for English delegates

RAT EXTERMINATION COSTLY

The State «.f Klorfila T o :
John Holilen. If l iv ing, nnd. If 

•lend, all parties c la im in g  Interests 
In the hinds and premises herein 
a fter  described under the said John 
Holden, deceased, or  o th erw ise ;  nil 
tmrtles claiming Interests In

' ■ • . llti- ,

while theyare in Geneva.
Scarcely a week passes now hut 

branch of the legislature,’ ’ tho res- what some league meeting ncrcsiti-
oiution reads, “ and which such a f
fidavit constituting proof of pub
lication shall he entered in full tt|

tales the presence of one or more 
governmental representativ, and 
England figures that its budget

on the iourtmls of the renate and f „ r league expense would lx- con- 
which entries shall immediately I siderahly lessened by housing its 
follow tho journal entry showing 'delegates in its own official resi-

dcncc rather than having them Inthe introduction of the hilt.
Mori than seven hundred local 

measures have been introduced at 
the pr.blent session of the legisla
ture. a large of the time of which 
has het n devoted to passage of 
netr. of this nature. They arc dia
pered of at the rate of twenty-five 
or more an hour.

NOTHING LIKE IT ON EARTH

Thu new treatment for torn flesh, 
cute, wounds, sores or Incera- 
tlctib that Is doing ruili wonder
ful work in flesh healing in the 
Iloro*opc liquid and powder com- 
liiimtion treatment. The liquid 
Hr-rascae i - a powerful antisap - 
tlr that purifies the wound o f nil 
poisons nnd infectious germ- 
while tin* Korozniic powder is tile 
great lienlet. There is nothing 
like it on eartli for speed, safety, 
nnd efficiency. If rice (liquid) .'!t»c, 
GOc, and $ 1.20. Powder UOc and 
COc Hold by l.-iney’s Drugstore.

Benjamin Franklin laid the foun
dation of tliu present postal sys
tem of the linitu dStates.

expensive hotels.

IRISH STANDARDIZE PORTER 
BOTTLES.

DUBLIN, May 20.—The Free 
Stato government has made an or
der standardizing the size of porter 
bottles. Porter is largely sold by 
the bottle and the quantity of tho 
contentn varied. Some traders got 
Ml and the more generous ones only 
II bottles out of a gallon.

MUNICH OPERA MANAGER 
OIKS.

MUNICH. May 20.—Anton ...;i 
Fuchs, tin- famous stage manager 
at the .Munich Opera, died recent
ly nt the age of 7<l. He was well 
known throughout the world as un 
opciatic producer of rare genius. 
His stage settings were recogniz
ed in mo t countries as the stand
ard for operatic performances.

The New York Public Library is 
con: lilted by more than eight thou
sands persons daily.

ih

■

W hy Keep On
F a y i n g  
This Tax?

Everybody expects to pay some taxes, 
but why impose unnecessary taxes on 
yoursell?

Do you realize that every time you 
drive your car on an unpaved highway 
you are actually taxing yoursell one to 
lour cents a mile?

This is the cost of increased repair, 
tire and gasoline hills.

Highway research has definitely 
established these facts.

Each year you tax yoursell in this way 
a good many dollars.

Instead of spending this money for 
increased transportation costs, why not 
invest it in Concrete Highways and 
pay yourself some dividends?

Concrete Roads and Streets pay for 
themselves in the saving they effect on 
the cost of motoring.

Their maintenance cost is so low that 
this saving alone returns good dividends 
on the investment, year alter year.

You are imposing an unnecessary tax 
on yoursell Irom which you get no return, 
by failing to work for more Concrete 
I lighways.

Not in a long time have general con
ditions been solavorahle for carrying on 
such public works as permanent high
way budding.

Your highway authorities are ready 
to carry on their share of this great 
public work. But they must have your 
support.

Tell them you are ready to invest in 
more Concrete Highways, now.

PORTLAN D C E M E N T  ASSO C IATIO N
Graham Building 

JACKSONVILLE, IIA .
ft National Organization to Improve and 

Eiltnd flit Uut o f  Concrete

O t M C t a  IN ) a C I T I E S

LOS ANGELES, May 20.—The 
Rodent Extermination Department 
of I.os Angeles, organized late Inst 
year, reports that during the first 
tour months of 1925 it cost the city 
$1.40 for every rat captured, ex
cept in the harbor district, where 
tlie figure was $7 a head. The to
tal cost to the city during the four 
montha approximated $125,000 for 
the capture of 40,000 rate .

P A L E , ^NERVOUS
West Virginia Lady Says That 

She Was in a Serious Condi* 
tion, But Is Stronger Alter 

Taking Cardui.

Huntington, W. Va.—"I waa In a 
Very weak aud run-down condition 
—iu fact, waa In a serious condi
tion,saya Mrs. Fannie C. HIoss, of 
19GI Madlaon Avenue, this city.

“ In my left aide tho pain wan 
very severe. It would start In my 
iiack and nldca. Part of the tlino I 
waa in bed and when up I didn't 
feel llko doing anything or going 
anywhere.

"Llfo wasn't nny pleasure. I 
waa very pale. I waa nervoua and 
thin, and no tired all tho tlmo.

“ My druggist told mo that Cardui 
waa n good tonic for women and I 
bought n couple of bottles. I took 
two bottles, then I noticed nn im
provement. I kept on and found 
It waa helping me. I taavo taken 
nlno bottles. I’m stronger now 
than I hnvo been in a long tlmo."

Cardui In mude from mlld-artlng 
medicinal herbu with a gentle, tonic, 
strengthening effect upon certain 
feumlu organa and upon the system 
In general.

Hold ovorywhero. NC-163

perilled under Nancy A. Ifnidxa, d e -  
re sued. nr otherwise, and all other 
pnrllr* claiming Interests In the 
hinds and premises hereinafter  d c -
scrltird:

It appearing by the sw orn  hill 
•if complaint herein that you  may 
he Interested In that certain  trncl 
o f  land situate In Sem inole C ou n 
ty. Florida, and described as f o l 
lows, to. wit:

The Southeast Quarter o f  the
Northwest Quarter o f  Section
21. Tow nship  21. South. Hanna
30. Hast,

you and ench o f  you  are hereby 
commanded an.I reoulrcd  to appear* 
lo  raid Mil o f  com pla int at tho 
court house In Sanford. Seminole 
County, Florida, on Monday, the 
first day o f  June. 1925; otherw ise  
mild Mil will lie taken as confess*
• d hy you. snld Mil o f  complaint 
having been filed fo r  the purpo-fe 
o f  oulctlng title to the above de- 
perilled tract o f  land In the c o m 
plainant. I.eland M. t'hiiliti.

It Ip further ordered that this 
order lie ptiMIslied nitre a week for  
eight consecutive w eeks In The 
Sanford Herald, n newspaper pub
lished In Sentlnole County, F lor 
ida.

HONK AND O R D E R E D . tills the 
r.l*t day o f  March. 1925.
(Heal) V. E. DOUGLASS,

t'lerk o f  I lie t 'lrcnlt F o u r l  o f  
Sc lit I nolo County. Florida.

Ily: A M. WEKKH. O.'O. 
WILSON *  IIOHMIIOLUKII.

Solicitors for  Complainant.
Apr. I. S. IS, 22, 29.
May 6. 13. 29 and 27.

in T i n :  r i m  i r r  r o t  i i t  o f  
I SF.MIMII.K COUNTY, FI.Oil 11) A.

al..

tv  r t t  \ v r v i t v
Wallace I,. I low, Cniiiplulnunt, 

vs
Julius Multiar. If living, elc., et 

I lef endunts.
HI'IT T<» Q l 'IK T  TII 'LK.

Order for  I’ liMIrnllon.
The State of Florida T o :

Julius Molnar. Julius A. Molnar, 
Ileti.-y Wnldoogel. Henry W ald vo 
xel. Charlton Jones. At. Heaton, 
William Cgerton Lincoln Hunter. 
Individually ami as trustes for 
< lutrlotti Itoiigliiss I nails. M. Kdlth 
Hunter, t 'harlotte Houglas Inglls. 
Weir Inglls. t 'harlotte  l». II. Inglls, 
L. J. Hartley, Jr.. Nettle Ituhl. 
Ilrlpet Mackey, also know n an Ile i
tis Mackey, Maggie Itiissell. Eliza* 
belli Itussell. ilium.ili llrcninin. 
Alary Itussell. Maigaret Isloslus and 
Janies lllaslos. lo-r husband. Mary 
Smllli uiul Henry Smith, her hit*- 
liillul mien I »lek and I 'harles Itlek. 
ber htlsbaiul. t.'arollne l.’gan  and 
l.'ilwnnl llgati. her husband. Anna 
Welsh and W. J Welsh, her hus
band, Catherine llnlund and l.ouls 
itntanii. iter itushantl, i. 'uinerine Tann
mol i 'harles ,V Tuhli, her hiisliaud. 
John S Hall. Heorge ll Foster. 
.Limes A. .Marvin. Laurem-e l layncs, 
A I. Korvlu I 'ohossky, A. I,. Kor- 
w In I’oliossky ami Conrad A. Knr- 
win I 'ohossky. It. L  Way. and Nat 
I'oyntx ami each o f  them. If llv- 
log, mnl If dead, all parties c la im 
ing Interests In the lauds and pre* 
mises Involved In tills soi l ,  its heirs, 
devise, I. grantees or other  elnlnt- 
,iittk under the said Julius Molnar. 
.1 ii 1111 < A Molnar, Henry W aldoogel,  
Henry Waldvogi I. Charlton  Jones, 
M ll- .iton. WMliam L g ertou  L in 
coln Hunter. Individually and as 
trustee fur Charlotte D ouglass I rv- 
glls, M I*.«lltb Hunter, Charlotte 
liouulass Inglls, W eir  Inglls, Char
lotte Ii. li. Inglls. L J. Hartley, Jr.. 
Nettle Ituhl. Ill'lget Mni'key, also 
known us lletlle M ackey, Aluggh 
Itussell. T.'lUalo-lh Itussell. I lull II ll, 
llrennmi. .MaQ' Bumfrll. M.incircJ 
lil islus tthd James lllaslus, her '

hand. Mary Smith and Henry Smith, 
her husband. F i lm  Dick and Charles 
lues, her husband. Caroline Egan 
nnd Edward Kgan. her husband. 
Anna Welsh and W. J .  Welsh, her 
huiband. Catherine llolatul and 
Louis liolnml. her husband. Cather
ine Taldi nnd Cliarlrs A. Tabb. her 
husband. John h. Dull. George It. 
Foster. James A. Marvin. Laurence 
llnvnes. A. L. Knrvln I 'ohossky. A. 
j.. Korwln I'ohossky and Conrad A. I 
Korwln I 'ohossky, her hushnnd. I>. | 
L  Way. and Nat Puynta. and each 
of them deceased, or otherwise: nmt 
• ll o.iriles claiming Interests In the 
lands nnd premises Involved In 
li.,s etui ns lietrs. devisees, g ra n 
tees or oilier rlalmants under Mr*. 
Heorve Ituusull fwttose given llama 
Is unknow-ii). Mrs. Drnnia a ieu ion . 
twhose given name Is unknown), 
nnd M. J. Mnckrv. anil each o f them 
liccrased. or otherwise: nnd all oth- 
. . parties ctzintissr Interests In tr.c 
lands and premises hereinafter de
scribed. situate In Hcmlnote Coun
ty. Florida, to-w t:

The Northeast Quarter o f  tho 
Northeast Quarter o f  Hrctlon i .  
Township 21 South, (tango 90 
Fast, (less Molnnr's Addition 
to Lotigwood. Florida, nnd less 
the strip Fast o f  tho lirlck 
road.)
Also. Lots I. 2. 3. 4 nnd 5 o f  
Mol liar's Addition to taingwooil. 
Florida, arcerdlng to Flat there- 
o f  o f  reeoril In the Public Itec- 
orils o f  Seminole County. F lo r 
ida. In Plat (look L page 23.
It appearing hy the sworn hilt 

of complaint herein that you may 
be Interested In those certain tr.iet* 
of kind situated 111 Semlnolo Coun
ty. Florida, and described above, 
you and eaeh o f you are hereby 
commanded nnd required to nppear 
to said hill o f  complaint nt the 
Court House In Sanford. Seminole 
County. Florida, on Monday, the 
first day o f  June. A. I>. 1935; oth* 
rrw-ifn said Mil will lie taken is 
ronfessed hy you. said Idll o f  c o m 
plaint having been filed for  the 
purpose o f  <|illellng title to the 
above described irnel o f  land In tho 
complainant. Wallace I*. Dow.

It Is further ordered that this 
order he piihll ihcd once a week for 
eight consecutive weeks In T h e '  
Knnforil ll'-rald. n newspaper pu b
lished in Seminole County. F lorh la .1

IiONK AND OltDKIlFD. this the- 
11 •» day o f  .March. 1925 
i Seal I V. K. n o rn i .A S S .

Clerk o f  the Circuit Court ol 
Seminole Comity. Florida.

Ily: A M WEEKS. D. C.•: ..
Solicitors for Complainant.

Apr. I. *. 15. 22. 19.
May fi. |3, 20. 2?

hus-

i\ t h e  c i r c u i t  c o t  i i t  o f  t i i i : 
SEVENTH .11 lll l  1 11. CHICIHT 
OF T H E  STATE OF FI.OItIDA IN 
AND F o i l  SEMINOLE COUNTY.

IN CHANCFIlY.
II. A. Ward. Complainant, 

vs.
John Lew, it  als.. Defendants.

DILL TO QUIET TITLE 
Order of Piihllrntlun.

To John Lew. Nancy l.«w. his 
iflfe. nnd llev. John J. Dean. If l iv 
ing and If dead, all parties c la im 
ing iiiiv Interest under th« said 
John Lew, deceased. Nancy Lew. 
deceased, aud llev. John J. Dean, 
deceased, as heirs, devisees, or o th 
erwise. In and lo the following de
scribed land* situate and being In 
Seminole County, t o -wit:

The S E 't  o f  the N W 'i  and the 
S ' !  o f  the N F ' i  o f  the N W Q 
of .Section i i .  Township 21 
Sooth o f  llange 30 Fast 
ll Is ordered that you and each 

o f you appear to the sworn bill o f  
complaint herein filed on or lief.iro 
the first dav of June, A. I». 1923, 
the same being a Hole Day o f  This 
Honorable Court. and In default 
thereof a decree pro confess i he 
t uteri d against you.

It Is furllo-r ordered that this 
notice bn published In The Sanford 
Herald, a newspaper published In 
Seminole County. Florida, one i a 
week for eight consecutive week t.

\\ tTN'FSS my hand and seal of 
V F Douglass. Clerk of tnw Cir
cuit ( ’ out l o f  Seminole County, F lo r 
ida. at Him Court h< uso In Sanfo.-d. 
Seminole County. Florida, thl* the 
1st day of April. A D. 1925.
(Seal I V F DOUGLASS.

Clerk of the Circuit Court, 
llv A M WEEKS. I» C. 

FIIFIi L. lloHSIDH.DFIt.
Solicitor for Complainant.

A Saving of 
$ 3 6 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0

According lo the meet con iervaiive  calculation. American 
mo»o:i?t3 p»y JJO.OOO.OOO a year for chassis lubtica'ion.

A"xl th^x sum represonts but a fr .ctur.-, ct the saving 
that moiorists would enjoy if all cuts were, like the Cleveland 
Six, ctluipi>ed with the

“ G n e -S h o t” L u b rication  S y stem
llJccnttd under (lower. Products Co. pa 'zn li)

T his exclusive, high pressure system does m ore than 
oliininutc the actual cost o f  having u gura^e or service 
station lubricate vital bearin g .

It elim inates the inconvenience o f leaving the car to 
have it dcr.e or o f doing the job  yourself. It reduces service, 
maintenance, und depreciation costs. And it guarantees a 
properly functioning, sm oothly operating ca r  at all tm.es.

For you simply step on a plunger and every m oving part 
is Hushed with clean, live lubricant. Any O evcland  Six 
dealer will show you.

Quality Sixes from *895 to *1725
( O.K C lr^ a U

FLORIDA CLEVELAND MOTOR CO.
SANFORD, FLA.

Cl. K V K L A N O  A U T O M O III I. K C O M P A N Y CLKV W* AND

CLEVELAND
t

THE STANDARD S I X

$1125
F. O. B. FACTORY

Body finitltcd in black en
amel witli »atiii-black top. 
50 It. P. engine. Roomy 
luggage com partm ent 
under rear deck. Deep 
package box behind dtiv- 
cr’» »eat. Fail!-*izc balloon 
lice*. Safct, lin'iltiig.

T h e new Scudebaker Standard Six Duplex-Roadstet 
is a high-grade, low -priced  car especially adapted to 
persona 1 transportation.

Duplex! T hat m eans it com bines both open and 
closed car advantages. T h e  airiness o f  an open car 
when the sun is shining! T h e  protection o f an en
closed car for  rainy, storm y w eather! You make the 
change in 30 seconds —  w ithout leaving your scat— 
by sim ply low ering the roller side enclosures.

Built on ly  by  Studcbakcr! A n d  it sells at strictly 
open car price.

Com e in auu see this new-type 3 -passenger road
ster— See its m any conveniences — learn the greater 
value that Studcbaker offers.

San Juan Garage Company
T H I S l S S T U D E B A K E R Y E

> li'lrti m » 'ft'iiH /#. •

A *

□  □ D E E  0 R D T H E R 5
COMMERCIAL CAR

Dodge Brothers Commercial Car 
advertises the business it serves.

In fact, merchants value the ap
pearance of the car second only to 
the low-cost, dependable mileage 

, it delivers.

1- W. PHILLIPS’ SONS

IH)DGE BROS.

for. Second St. and Oak Avc.



t h e  p a n f o r d
mcnt to make nil possible hastemcnt to make all possible haste 1 
in submlUiriH- proposals acceptable 
to Washington. L. r -«K iK R a a a a a «a » B a * Baa a a a B » > i a a a L M i i a i i ia a a « i « i1 m m  in Training aaaaaaauaa

•yf-; 'r *  - ' . : v  >
Situation la Clarifying

W AM ilNUlON **- -—j  Jo— Am- [ 
m ean officials, convinced thu * 
their plan for hastening funding f 
negotiations by the government's 
foreign debtors is progressing at 
isfactorily believe that the long 
clouded debt situation has boron 
to clarify.

Secretary Mellon of the treasure 
and Kellogg of t!ijjleve, Braind And 

fjiliaux Consider 
^ter-Aiiiod Debts 
first In Importance

Tr — —- state depart
ment feel the way has been opened 
for further moves from this COv- 
emment, if such are r.cccs..,., * 
and they confidently expect diulo- 
matic inquiries soon from govern
ments other 'han France, K,.|. 
cium and Esthonia, which already 
are: giving Serious consideration 
to funding, nl their action, hi.-h

■ s i s s e i c i i i B C i a i i j l

SK X ni.ssnaaia a
5 af a - x a i n i  a a(Offered Soon

P. —-------* y -  , * ’ .ingfton Certain
at Situation Is

»RIS. Mnv 20—Prentlif Pain- u j  u u  v c i  i i u i i T i a r i i n
[ «  ilriand. the foreign min- ---------

jnl M. Caillnux, finance (Continued from Page K)
L r, wont over the French fin- Jackaonvillc and such a channel 
Cittuation together last ov- would Rive this territory, transnor- 
L, tocdderinR narticularly the tatiqn system unsurpassed by any 
L  "f inter-allied debts. At fl.r. !f..rv ^  e o u n y JfJ
Lm'lurnot ° f  ^10 conference, Douglas declnres,

'll . I '  Kdw.nH.tein, pm tew
I* I . , . .  fm- ban torn (.number of Com-
n* inter-ailird debts question ” ,crSV’ Ŵ P *,a?. *Kt‘n m*“ t active in 
r uw ^  said to have entered wnr^'!.r : \'!0 creation of the
[ulL, 0f real official negotia- j^ein l mivqoitinn district said 
r . ,  ik,. m-L-otiations are not “ ,at "b ile  Scnnnole woubl bo

but would nccruo to the entire dit- 
trict, lie ttiuu loac tue 
would (iraiii lands in Orange, ( 
ccola. nrovaid, a n d V o 1 - 
usia|in additon to giving all of 
this territory decreased freight 
rotes. Ho assert ol Titusville 
would be greatly benefitted as it 
would (five that city a competit
ive water rate which it does not 
now c a Joy.

Mr. Higgins was of ti n opinion 
that the caucus of Heminolv am! 
the fotlr other counties should Ret 
together and wa re an intensive 
enmmigt of education between 
now and the election in Dctombm 
so that lucre would be no past.i- 
bilitv that the project would fail.

“Tha creation of this district 
will lu of wonderful advantage t.i 
the entire central portion of Flo
rida and to the countries on the 
Fast Coast,”  he reiterated.

( Coptinned I rum Page 1.) 
r glrh; are there helping Mrs. Ze- 

Ireuer and Mrs* Mickbr prepari 
the meal, others a 
making big pats of licitti r 
bright, clean dairy 
away,

Down at tlw bun some of the 
boys are milking the cows while 
.itIters ard chopping wood or work
ing in the fields. As the older 
hildicn go about their work, the 

■ ittie tot-, with no irsponsihilitic i 
titer than tu play and bo happy, 

ire playing in the yard. They en
ter into their games i 
lie spirit of play that any other th 

-hildten do. Their smiling face 
bespeak the contentment which 
their surroundings afford.

The older girls of the institution 
occupy rooms in th .1 main building! 
and across the yard nre the dormi
tories for the younger girls ami ' 
boys. The cribs and cots in these 
buildings are kept clean and al 
though the institution is not rich 
enough to have fine things, there 
is every evidence of comfort for 
thu children. In the boys’ dormi
tory is an assembly room where a 
piano and other instruments used 
oy the orphanage band, an stored,

“ Sometimes Sanford people cum.* 
here to have their picnics on our 
grounds," said Mrs. Zctioucr, and 
wo are always giad to have them, 
but wi wish they would invite thu l
•hildren over to tlm Snnford side; Vfter an entire Wt-eU on the toad, I  
for a pi>*nic -owe time, she ad.le.1 .(he ( ’<'1* rymen will come lionie t«»  ̂
as she loorcd around at the little morrow for a series of three games "
.drcle of faces, eager to see visitors ' with the league Mending Saints, n
and equally as eager to go visit- who were walloped by a score of j

I to J on Monday.* The fans are a
Dr. Hardin was like a pleased I hopeful that the local hoys have J 

boy allowing bis visitors three fine banished the Jinx am! that the u 
pigs recently received from n leader, will l.o taken down a notch * 
friend of Hie Institution, They ,*r two while here. S
have five pigs now, lie said, three Nick (utter’s bunch, nil bough a 
Ouinc-.lerseyti ami two registered , they hnve been dropping u major!- !* 
I’olaniM bina sown, lie declared , ty of the games while on the road, a 
that the institution needs more , have been hitting the pill, and the « 
hogs to take care of the swill rrent fan. believe that once till) pitch- 3 
the kit. lieu, I lie orphanage has Mrs can hold the opposing hatters u 
IP cows, which give over 2l> i ,o l- j to reasonable scores that tlie (VI ■ 
hms of midi daily, blit the lupcr- cry men will put across enough 2 
intemlent says he could use several runs to win. a

Cam jib 11-1 o; Tin* P ot. A m er 
ican Legion, will hold its weekly 
meeting tonight at vvnun, toe ot- 

:ue churning and i liccis announce, plans will be made 
butt, r in a top the drive to rai e Seminole’s 

a few steps , share of the Florida quota of the 
Sfi oilll Doi) endowment fund, which 
will lie held throughout the state 
next week.

( ninmamlei* Haggard addressed 
Jhu audience al the Princess 
Theatre last ni fht with reform*** 
to the drive, lie said that the l.o- 
gionaires themselves were to con
tinue to contribute to their tit- 

with all of must ability and that he Imped that 
*io lit tJtfii.! in general would re

amed to tile appeal of tile increas
ing number of war orphans, who 
lie declnred, needed the loving care 
of the Legion, a care which the 
government could not give,

A committee of three-minute 
. gcaltera will address theater au
diences ever.y night during the 
ill ive and street meetings also 
will be In-Id. Commander Haggard 
a it mu 11 ecu. It is the hope of Le
gion officials that Seminole's quota 
can lx1 raised in two days.

PatliHo Funeral Tu 
Be Held on Thursday
TAMPA, May 20,

wise decision will make you 
the owner of a lot in',— Funeral ser

vices are to be held tomorrow lor 
Dr. Charles Evans Puttillo, (51, 
who died nt his home here lust 
night. Bishop Cameron Mann <>f 
Orlando is to officiate.

Irtffiu1 French press today is 
lif i much more friendly 
[a which‘thefe is a 'tinge of 
■ fat the United States is 
leg m official note to France, 
cmrrccrs urge the* govern-

A bonfire of 100,000,000 lire in 
bank notes was made recently in 
Home, as the inauguration of the 
policy of the government to reduce 
the circulation of paper money.

rr  i IU .L

now prices 
lin reach of everyone 

Lots, $400

Bi<\ Enrollment In 
University Summer 
School Is Expected

Weighed on the scales of time 
Every Lot In

(lAlNEFVlLI.i:. May 20.—June 
Hi lu August 7 has been set as the 
date for the annual Summer School 
at (he University' o f Florida, it is 
announced today by Dean J. \V. 
No min u of Teacher’s College, who 
will lie in charge of the summer 
session. Inquiries and enrollments 
already in lH*an Norman’s office 
indicate that the enrollment this 
year will lie larger than ever be 
foie, even exceeding the 1021 en
rollment, which is the- largest in 
the history of the school.

Work will be offered for either 
undergraduate nr graduate credit, 
as well as teacher training courses, 
enabling high school pupils who 
lack one or two units o f being able 
tu enter college to bo nbic to enter 
next fall, (iraduatp student jrtt (jji* 
ptclnljy graduates in education, 
will find many courses of interest 
to them as will students now nv 
college.

Teachers’ who desire to have 
their certificates extended or to 
secure a higher grade certificate, 
as well as school superintendent-, 
principals, supervisors, prospective 
tcaclurs and other officers are al
ways weli represented at the Unl- 
vetsity Hummer School, it is stat
ed.

Commission Form Ol 
Government Is Sought 
By DcLand’s Citizens

as first payment will start you 
on the road to independence,

DEI AND, May 20.—A new char
ter for the city of DeLand is now 
biing drawn up by City Attorney 
Phillip F>. Buck, who states that it 
will be presented to the Legisla
ture within a few days. The new 
charter proposes that the pre ent 
form of government be changed 
from that of a mayor and two 
eumcilmcn to a commission form 
of government which would have 
five commissioners elected from 
the fuur wards of the city and ana 
at large who would act us mayor.

A municipal court would be es
tablished and provisions for the is
suing bonds is made so that only 
a majority of votes would be re
quired to ratify bond issue in dead 
of the present law uf two thirds 
vote. All present bond Issues would 
be curried out.

A planning board is also provid
ed for. the duties of whiih would 
be to investigate and suggest plan, 
for the improvement of the city. 
The members would serve without 
pay.

balance— easy payments 
monthly

will mean a profit to its owner a n sa e 11

N. H. GARNER, Developerare now selling- for as low as i>S 
Payment plan.

L oinpt action means money to you
Ihijt it I'lirJ.iiili* l>liuituiirn(Hi f«»F fi 

f r u a  ilij** uni),
linir vlir Vrti Nun*;®

Florida
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i e  S a n f o r d  H e f a l d Busy Kicking: Himself ~
fr ,r r  r ittv l

S R a a d u r  a t  » « » f o r t ,  F lo r id a
Entered n* Second CUM Matter,
(Xtobor  37. 1119. at the ro a to f f le o  
at Sttfor i l .  Florida under A c t  o f  

'M arch  3. 1197.

. IMLI lit ...
L U M I  1.. DKAJT.

1 u. now .titi) nr.nri
j1-

— E d itor  
l U a a i r t

I II  M o a a o l l a  A a r n n e ■hoHO 14N

\

S i l t  M i l  l l - . I O V  It ATE*
One Tear— 17.00 Si* Months....! MO 
Uellvered In City by Carrier, per 
week. l ie .  W eekly  Edition 13.00 
per year. ,

r

t

S fR C IA I. NO-nCKi A ll ob itu ary  
■ lioMrra, rarda o r tb n n k * .  resolution*nil ■

;«I nand notice* o f  entertainment* w here  
charge* are Made will be charged 

4f i r  at regular advertis ing rate*.

Hr*, n n r . i t  t u b  a s s o c i  a t k i i  i m i k m
The A»*oclated Pre*a la rxc lu s -  

tvety entitled to the u*e for  re - 
i DUliIlratlim o f  all now* dlepntnhea 15 r~t'credlten  to It or  not otherwise c re d 

ited In thl* paper and a l io  the to*
i cul tietv* published herein. Alt r ights 

of republlcallon o f  spertnl d ispatch- 
. a* herein are *l*o  reser-ed.
h WEDNESDAY. MAY 20, 1925.

» TUB HERALD’S PLATFORM

I t —Deeper water route to Jackson* 
, willr.
I I —Conatructlon o f St. Johns*In* 

dian River canal.
' L— Kitrnaion of white way.
4 —Extension of local amusements. 

—Swinning pool, tennis court*,
• 1 etc.

8.— Augmenting of building pro*
• *ram—house*, hotels, apartment 

homed.
6,— Extension of street paving pro

boulevard
■ram.

1 7. —  Conatrurtlon of 
around Lake Monroe.

. ft.—Completion of city beautifies' 
tlon proxrum.

Fortunately for Sanford, Florida linn many friends in 
the North who are busily engaged writing articles telling 
o f the wonderful development and the glorious future of this 
state. Almost every day some widely read magazine or 
newspaper finds its way to our exchange desk, telling the 
story of the remarkable prosperity to he found here.

The value of these articles to this state is Inestimable. 
They are rend by hundreds of thousands throughout the 
United States, and written as they are from an editorial 
point of view, they carry a tremendous effect which could 
not he secured by millions of dollars’ worth of advertising. 
Home folks in northern cities read, are convinced, become 
tourists, and then settle permanently in Florida.

One of the best publicity articles which we have read re
cently appeared in Liberty Magazine and was written by our 
our old friend, Paul Kinkead, whom we were once inclined 
to assault because he had omitted the name of Sanford in 
an article describing the various sections o f Florida. But 
through boosting Florida, Kinkead has done us all a great 
deal of good, and we should all appreciate it.

In his latest contribution to Liberty he describes a cer
tain real estate transaction as follows: "About two years ago

— t r n r ..........* —  t .As Brisbane bees It
AN OLD IIORSFo *100,000. 
WILD CATS SCRATCH.
IP MUSSOLINI HAD ONE 

BABY.
AT THE KING’S PLEASURE. 

By ARTHUR BRISBANE
(Copyright 1933)

THESE ARE HARD DAYS FOR SLAPSTICK ARTISTS------

£ 3 "  '

it
AUGUST BELMONT died and 
fi some race horses, They are 

sold for *782,200 i»n,l one, an old 
stallion, brought $100,000. That 
horse, named Fair Play, was 
bought by J. E. Widenor, because 

t one of the 20-year old stallion’s 
; colts was the famous Man o’ War.

C2

ORDINARILY A horse 20 years 
old. which exceeds the age of 50 in 
mankind, is about through with 
life. A kind owner turns him out, 
to end his days at pasture, a cold 
owner puts a bullet in his head.

teeth, and poorer temper, the old 
stallion sells for $100,000. That 
interests the workman of 50, as he 
puts a little black dye on his white 
liuir before going out to look for 
a job.

BUT HORSES, unlike men, 
“ breed true." Even in his old age, 
Man o' War’s father, bred to a 
young mare, might produce a colt 
ns grent ns Man o' War, and so, 

a  Boston bank wanted to close up an estate which owned a in spite of his knees getting weak, 
huge tract of land north of Tampa. The land had been held his sunken eyes, hollow hack, poor 
for years and originally cost about $1.25 an acre.

'Tart of tho pine has been cleared in the lumbering days 
and I believe it was originally purchased for the pine rather 
than for the land. To close the estate the bank offered to 
sell the tract for $7 an acre. A syndicate o f “ Crackers' in 
Tampa wanted to lake over tho land and urged a northern 
friend of mine to join them.

"He refused unless he could bring a noted oil expert f romj '» for men that need it, ns did
the Pacific Northwest The syndicate had no time to wait j 'W t ill,reH'salce’» ymmg'wmnan 
and he dropped out of the deal. The rampa crowd bought i whom he treated badly,
the land, paying about $460,000, or rather agreeing to pay —----- -
that sum. They did not put up a cent of cash but agreed tol THE YOUNG woninn goes to 
pay off mortgages in five, ten, twenty and thirty years.

"Nine months later, the syndicate sold that tract for 
$6,000,000, and parts of it now are being sold o ff at $100 
an acre. My friend is still busy kicking himself."

IF YOU ILL-TREAT :i wlldcnt, 
expect to he scratched. That warn

VOOPE /UL 
OUA

u a c e  \ io fv 1 o p e n
UNTu  DECEMBER

)/
J

/

THREE LYRICS
By Edwin Murklinm

SING, MINSTREL 
I Sing, Minstrel, music-mad:
. Lot the wild chords grow mad

der:
Make nil the glad hearts sad,

The sad hearts gladder.

How Much Arc You Worth?

■ Bound yet n wilder strain—
More than a song can capture: 

Let glad hearts taste the pain, 
Bail hearts the rapture.

II
MAN-MAKING 

■ Vi t nil are t. 1!::i, unl»* wo see 
I That, in the human plan, 

Nothing is worth the making, if 
It does not make the man.

Why build these cities glorious 
I If man unlmiided goes?
i In vain wo build the world, unless 
| j The builder also grows.

Ill
YOUR TEARS 

I dare not ask your very allf 
1 only ask a part:

Bring nie—when dancers louvn the 
hall

On the assumption that it is not the money you have hut 
the service you render the community in which you have 
that is your real index of value, how much are you worth?

People who estimate success and failure on the dollar and 
cent basis will not he inclined to agree with The Herald that 
sometimes the wealthiest man in a prosperous town hasn’t 
enough cash to pay his own luneral expenses, nor enough 
property to raise a fifty dollar mortgage.

Nor would the d dlar-imd-cent people comprehend us if 
we should endeavor to picture a poverty-stricken woman in 
the person of a woman with an enormous fortune in money 
and real estate at her disposal.

The woman of whom The Herald is thinking has everything 
money can buy, but she has a mean heart and not a single, 
sincere friend. She adds nothing to the betterment of the 
community in which she lives. She makes no one happier 
by her ministering. She offers no inspiration. Her money 
she handles on a cold business principle. She gets userous 
rates of interest. She barters and haggles. She knows noth
ing o f the joy o f loving service. She is poor and pitiful. Yet 
in answer to the quuati h i , "How much are you worth?", she 
could answer, " l am the richest woman in this town.”

I jail fur five to tun yearn, and the. 
i ci urtroom crowd hissed the jury 
fur convicting bur. There are sov- 
en women on the jury, five men. 
You will NOT he surprised to read 
that the five men were at first for 
acquittal, while the seven women 
insisted on a verdict of man slaugh
ter, and got it.

Women are hard on women. The 
five men knew that (.'nntelmo, the 
dead man, got only what men may 
expect, under certain circumstances 
It is the danger involved that has 
slowly educated and civilized men.

<r»

jv

NEW
LUMBERYARD

A complete line of
Cypress and Pine 
Framing
Sheathing
Siding
Flooring
Ceiling
Finish
Mouldings
Lath
Brick
Lime
Plaster

S c Ro,k Pl“ ,w "wri
Screen Wire 
Builders Hardware 
Do s is  
Windows

Frames and 
Made to Order 

Wc will build your hots* | 
Complete— or Furnish 

rial Only

Screens

The Price Is Right 
SANFORD

CASH LUMBER C0.|
w. S. PRICE. Msr. 

710 W. First St. Phone

JOHN K. FOX
Real Estate—lnsuuat* 

All kind* of property 
Park Avenue nml Secund Stn

THE ABLE Mussolini, now that 
Italian women are allowed to vote, 
believe* they should also enter the 
army. His new mobilization orders 
summon all ADULTS to the color* 
male ami female.

To some it sound* reason aide to 
say "If women want to vote, let 
them also fight.’1 | dust

How would Mussolini answer tween the French and 
this: “ If you want to vote, you ! Berber tribes of North

WAR WITH THE RIFFIANS
MIAMI TRIBUNE

■■■nit

must also hear children?"
If Mussolini, or any other

It has been stated that there is 
a '"ays a famine in some portion 
of India, la similar fashion il may 
be stated that there is always a 
war going on in some part of the 
world.

at present tin* coiifLci. bo -< 
the Riff 
Africa is

the French throughout Algeria, 
the building of moth rn roads and 
the establishment of school*, there! 
are scattered throughout tha coun-! 
trv many thousands of Berbers * 
and Arabs who have never been J 
sympathetic to the foreigner*' rule n 

lie North Africa. The Kolivlet. for ■ 
example, who inhabit long strut- m 
chos of mountain fastness territ
ory on the edge of the Meditcr-

I Two Special Bargains
For Quick Sale Only

man linking on more of the
ever bore even ONE child, to say t ,,r w,ir
nothing <>f a dozen, he would *ny 
to the women: "Go ahead and vote 
and you need not fight. I’ll do 
that, if you will produce the chil
dren."

Your uching heart.

Give other friends your lighted 
face,

. The laughter of the years:
I come to crave n greater grace— 

Bring me your tears!
-------—n--------- -

ERNEST RHODES, a valet, 
aged 18, killed a young actress of 
ll’>, and the London court, finding 
him Insane, decree* that he lie "de-

The trouble about keeping "open 
house" i* the lack of privacy the 
geld fish have.
» ., - — o -------- -

Thu most valuable1 citizen in a town is often a quiet little 
.WUUU4I1, a euccuociul. .awl Jumnwmiktu’. - .'vwiiuLi line;* Yijil'jl 1,1 Pi.1’.. JNVULt idl'lieutt-i'.:..
the most valuable citizen is the twinkly-eyetl old man mend-i vv*u.n jjjnKH actually t o o k  
in# shoes, and instilling the wisdom of the world in the i PLEASURE in punishment and 
hearts of iittlu lioys who hailK about his shop. [torture; buck to the great Gyrus

Unless a man or woman can show "service rendered" in 'Ik 3
the valuation of life, it avails nothin# to cite the cash in hank 
or the possessions money has bought. Genuine success and 
actual failure never are measured by dollars and cents.

(V

athmos- rnenn, date hack to the time when 
’ the Roman* or the Byzantines rul
ed in North Africa, and many of 
there tribes make the proud boast 
that they have never really been 
defeated.

It i* the old warfare between tho 
Oriental and the Occidental, with 

, ,, , , , the religious fanaticism of the
M.ihammcddnn people* ha* been nml the Moor mixed with
nt treking French native troops | the colors.
over a 1211-mile front and tho pres-' Thnt tht> French and the Span- 
n)t situation, seems to he Home- ijjh will need to give larger arid

of war than cither the 
French or the Spanish, who are 
colonizing in that part of the 
world, relish. Ahdel-Krim, who i.- 
proving to be an able anil excee I- j 
inlv formidable leader of tpese

:! lot:: on Orange Avenue— sizes 50x115.

Price $3,000—Terms

what alarming.
There has l»een a capture 

Inree number of French 
plane* on the part o f the

more practical attention to this 
incipient war north of the Sa
hara Desert, lest it spread through
out tho Mohammedan countries ly
ing about the Mudi to ratine an, is

2 lots on Oak Avenue— one a corner lot.

$2,300—Terms

Briti-Chittenden Realty Company, Inc
First St. Sanford,• i * • ' *  « f * II

What bus become of the old-fash- 
toned man who wusn't in the real 
estate business?

Henry Ford has told Wall Street 
where to get,off before. Now he 
Is guing to show them.

--------o--------
Judging from the effect these

THERE ARE NETTLES everywhere, hut smooth #m*n 
Brasses are more common still; I he blue of heaven is larger 
than the cloud.— Elizabeth Barrel-Brownie#.

■o-
FOR L IG H T  IS sow n for the ri#hetous, and Kindness for 

the upri#ht in heart.— I'sulm U7: 1 1 .

juxz orchestras produce they ought 
•to bo called HEXnphoiie*.

---------o----------
King Boris must look like a shall

ow boxer, the way tie lias to keep 
dodging bullets nml bombs.

■ it
Why all till* rivalry Ix-tween 

Florida and California? Nobody
goes to Culiforniu any more. 

--------- o-------
Speaking of "looney gas" the 

filling station must have been do- 
liig a tremendous business around
Tadnhussc?e.

MY FAVORITE STORIES
BY IRVIN S. COBB

conquered king and keeping him 
chained at his door, where he could 
see him; or, mote horrible, con
sider the very Christian King 
James, having miserable oiii wo
men, burnt and tortured for “ witch* 
craft," brought before him and 
compelled by their tormentors, to 
relate imaginary conversation* 
they, the old women, had had 
with the devil. The poor tortured 
creatures told how the devil had 
expressed his fear and hatred of 
tiie great Christian King Janie* 
am! that King was highly gratified 
that the devil had thus feared him.

“ At the Kings'* pleasure" does 
not mean wlmt it did once.

her trila'S, and the Riffian thief thought certain by those who hove 
is thought to 1*. endeavoring to invert experienced and thoughtful 

.. . , , , ,r .4 | Htuily to the subject,capture the town of roz. In* *it-
cation i* complicated by *h-' be 1, Tho <''e-eent. religion*-

. . . Iv speaking has never yielded to •
lief that tunds are being fu rn -,th„ Occidental cross, as far in, 
ished to the North African Herb 
or loader by the Soviet, as wel'

i the Mohammedan is concerned, 
a* whether he be called Moor, Berb- 

by his religious brethren in T u r-; cr. Arab. Egyptian or Turk. He 
key and f gyp.. , never ceases to consider tliut the

The fighting gives indication j Christian is his inveterate 
of n good-sized revolution or re- emv.

en-

There's is one tiling about it, if 
fulk* think newspupt-rn ought not 
to print crime news, il is u cinch 
they don't have to read It.

---------o ------
It won't he long until the essays

of the graduating classes will have 
jadved tile problems of the day ami 
set the whole world right again.

---------<>— ■ —
Now it is Ethyl Gasoline that is 

'bsusing all tho trouble.— New York 
* Herald Tribune. If they'd named 

it Sidney, it would nover have been 
fuspcctcd.

A colored person of a formidable 
aspect was arraigned in n South 
Carolina court of justice on n 
charge of mayhem. As Exhibit 
A, for the case of prosecution, the 
mutilated victim of hi* wrath was 
presented for the juror's sympa
thetic eyes. The face of the vic
tim was but litlle more than a 
recent site—a place when* a fnc*‘ 

• had In'CH, hut was no longer.
When the jury very promptly 

and very properly hud returned a 
verdict o f guilty, his honor, the 
presiding judge, pointin’; to the 
chief complaining witness and ml 
messing the defendant, said, 

“ ’Ibis Is tile most tamen'aliie 
example of brutality I have ever 
seen in a long experience on Hie 
criminal bench. Surely no hu
man being, unlesa he were inspir
ed by infernal influences and hell-

limn suggestions, could deliherale- 
lv work such wreckage ns you 
have worked upon the countenance 
of a defenseless and helpless fel
low freature. Demons from be
low sun Iv must have prompted 
von in what you did. It must have 
been the devil himself who urged 
you op and on.*

"Well, judge," said the prison
er. "come to think it over, I ain'*. 
shore but what you're right. As 
I look hack oil il now it do set m 
lak to lue 'at we’en i wu< cullin' 
la* pose loose from his face wid 
a razor, ihc devil was right be-

MANY THINGS the young mas
culine mind may ignore with im
punity, but one tiling must not he 
overlooked. NOT later than the 
day after tomorrow, the young 
mule minds should ap|>eur covered 
with a new straw hut.

If, also, a little concentration 
can In’ devoted to what goes on 
under the hat, so much the better. 
But get the hat.

Young gentlemen ordering extr:;

hellion from French and Spanish 
rule on the part of the North A f
rican tribes, who admit of no lea
der above Mohammed, the I'ropb-

The Riffinn rebellion is but nil-1 
other outbreak m a lung line of 
religious war* that have made' 
bloody the pages o f history around

ct. In spite of the colonizing of the Mediterunnean Sea.

2f)(> foot on Mellonville Ave— 139 feet 
(loop; two streets on either sides; will 
average 1(> lar^e lots. Price $7,500. 

Terms.
A TRACE AT GENEVA

MACON TELEGRAPH

When the conference to 
limitation in the traffic

Seminole Business Exchange
liacu.** Submarine* were passed up and 

of arnia- may lie sold. Naively the com
ments between nations was called '" ' ’ ’ ce^hi Id that nil these things i 
, .1 . . .  . eouM not be listed as armamentby the 1-cogue of Nations at t.O p vh..... traffi,  , „ Mcl,rns tho intcr.
nova, armored trains, warships,' national public." 
aibrnarincs. airship*, flame-throw- 1 Allstrin rtliwd tho qucgUon of 
ers. tanks, artillery and niuiilt-. „  jlur f|.,nie thrower* in war time. 

SMALL hat size* may let this mm- * L'r° *nrluiU:«l in the agenda , n ,,. rt.fus„ (j t0 ru|e
fort them. The bruin of the bril " "  discussion and action. I up t hat question, but held that
limit French writer, Anatoli D'u.’ by one, they have been tsi- flame throwers may be gold. 
France, examined by Dr. Felix Re- ken u». Great Uritniu protested Tanks, artillery ami munitions are 
gault, is found to weight onh that there should be no ban upon yet to be dUtusscil. Perhaps the 

hmd me savin’ ’Tha’s right, la p -1 1,017 grams, while the brain of tlm the Mb; of warships, because war- . ummiUoes may compromise by
average nobody weighs l.'t'.iq ship* did not constitute armaments adopting a rule that not more than 
grams. t that could be sold without public- '*>.1)0(1,000 guns and 500,000,000

---------  ity. A battleship was big enough rounds of ammunitions may be
THE BRAIN is covered with a to he seen before and after it was | trafficked in a single day.

121 W. First St.— Opposite Post Office
1

urate him (rum hi* nose.' An' 1 
’hpeels it must a been deni de
mons you mentioned w’lch sug
gested to me stompin' out hi* front 
teeth.

"But {edge, liltin' off bis ear 
was strictly my own idea.’

lark “ cortu”  and it* value depend* 
a ilo* depth of the convolution*

sold, England pretested. The mil-. . .  v ,, *1 The American delegation, to its,tl,rv .......... voted to allow I , ,liti h.tJl n,u .li(ll.,, hl

For a definition o f "faith," the 
Little Rock Democrat offers Uii* 
one; that confidence which women

OUR LAST SECTION
NEW YORK HERALD TRIBUNE

in that fertile brain covering."'which battleships to be bartered between j im.mi^g V h rfn ^ 'th a t k 
compares with the fertile dark, top notions. \ rcsentutivo Burton, heading the

question o f war airplanes I American delegation, said that the

General Lee's soldier's, a* ev
ery one knows, look their horse* 

o f today have in the button upon from Appomutox to d» *hc
spring plowing; sixty years later 
visitor* nt the Southern Expos-

which the entire garment hangs.

If Jacksonville would extend her
city limits to lake in everything 
within a radius o f  nine miles she 
C aid show quite li "nifty" popula
tion.—Timcftf Union. If Sanford
extended her city limits to take in 
ovurything between DeLand and 
Orlando, we could snort too.

Drifting Apart.
Jdvorced are Mr,
* And Mr*. Sheer*;
Re told the same joke 
. For 20 years.

— Memphis I’ress
Also divided 

Am the Polks;
I lobby derided 
.  Wlfey's folks.

—Youngstown Telegram, 
jpivorred ale Mr.

And Mr*. Witt*; .
File made him wear 

Neckties she'd knit.
— Macon Telegraph,

Separated
Are the Chases 

■fihv never failed
'T«, R H j t U l .

ition are impressed with the fact 
that tiie crop Includes textile mil1 . 
steel mills, harbor developments, 
hydro-electric power systems, a 
wide vuriety of manufactures and 
a diversified agriculture A pla
card ut the door announces that the 
manufactured and mineral pro
duction of the South is now more 
than 50 per cent greater than tiie 
agricultural; thu no ft tunes of the 
Southern accent flou about the

there is in consequence no other 
single group of stales which ha* 
hud *» striking an influence on 
tiie course of our national devel
opment. A South which found it* 
interests verging upon those of 
the manufacturing - agricultural 
Central and Northern states would 
alter completely the whole of Am
erican party politics to take the 
most obvious illustrations: it 
it would tie aide to make a new

layer of soil.
Anatole Franco’s convolution* 

.veto unusually deep and that ac 
counts for hi* talent and facility.

Under 11 new straw hat, size six 
and a half, there may be very deep

The

hat
pting suit problems, give a little 

thought to other, duller things.

arose. Great Britain protested 
that airplanes should not be upon 
the proscribed list because you 
couldn't tell by looking nt them 
whether planes were designed for

Air 
na

tions.
and A r mi red trains came up for dis-

convidutlon*. Their depth depend* | war or for freight hauling, 
on the amount of hard thinking. | planes may Ik* sold between 
So, after you have carefully 
thought out your spring

y !utrihutioii to thl* intellectual 
fe of the countty; it could eas

ily shift our centers of popula
tion. change our preoccupations, 
alter our outlook.

There are two exhibit* which pro
booths, lint tile old planters’ South vide an interesting contrast. One 
which they used to connote ha<>i* a map showing how u hydro- 
disaopeuied irretrievably. T h e electric power company has druwu
economic basis has changed.

The history of tlu United Stater 
is a history of sectional differ
ences. and the South has always 
been the most enduring and the 
most dLtinct of our sections. It 
would, for example, be difficult 
to find any other one group of 
state, to which it would occur to 
give such an exhibition at all; 
there U no other group of :ilatc* 
which has clung so stubbornly to 
its itoiilical. social mid intellec
tual solidarity us the South, und

cotton mills to itself all over tho 
Carolina*: the other i* a remote 
reminder in corner of the third 
floor that the first museum in the 
counti> mu* established ut Cliailes
ion. The cultivated aristocracy of 
the cotton and rice plantations has 
disappeared into a romantic mem
ory ami it upon the mill town and 
lure is ultimately to W develop 
natural resources that a new rul
ed. It is a loss for the pictures* 
quo, but it is a va»t gain for the 
wealth ut the putivu.

GENERAL MILES Is dead, nt 
85. He was u good servant of hi* 
country, clearing the way for civil
ization Huch as it is—In the West. 
He was the last of the old line of 
American fighters, leading back to 
Daniel Boone.

citssloii. Thirteen out of the 21 
nations represented contended
thnt armored trains nml cars
thou Id be sold. They may he sold.

United States is willing to join In 
a convention that will compel all 
producing countries—to pulilish 
statistics regarding armaments. 
That is not full control of arma
ments urn! Indeed wc shall never 
have full control, but it is at least 
a atop in the right direction. We 
can do little in the conference lie- 
cause we nre there only “ unotfiei- 
ally." It is held under the aus
pices o f the l.engtiv ..f Natiom ami 
we do uot belong to the League.

THE BIGGEST WORD
MIAMI TIIIIIUNK

WORKING DAY 
AND NIGHT
I'eople who work with hand and brain need a rest— 
money to your credit at this hank works for >»u dJ> 
nlgw: w:;:.out interruption, and it is absolutely *:d |' jn

mint » ‘ ,h ***at your 
now ?

command. \\ by not open an arc"

I I'er Cent Interest I’ahl on Savings Accounts

5eminoIe ( J o u n f y l^ a n k
S a n fo r d , F la .

STRENGTH -  SERVICE -  PROGRESS

SOME ABLE spiritualistic med
ium could do the world u favor by 
getting in touch with Miles' *pirit, 
before it loses interest in this dud 
world.

It would he interesting to know 
what happened to the redskins that 
Miles sunt to the Happy Hun ling 
Grounds, and whether those Indian

One of the biggest words in the 
English language is "Think,"

The railroad yard who thinks i* 
the man who is advanced; the 
shin man who thinks is the man 
who become foreman; the fore
man who thinks is the man who be
comes superintendent or manager. 
Thinking is the motive force be
hind ail creation, all invention, all

came nearer thnq the whites to there Is to art and literature.
guessing correctly about the here
after.

What an interesting shoe ; a few 
authenticated words from a dead

The advantage u( thinking does 
not lie iii original ideas, nor »  
giving unique expression to words 
hut in exercising tho brain cell:

man might give to our beliefs. They that run errands back and fort!
Would he sure 10 uinuxe tluee-quar-! through the paths of the bruin.
tcx * of ihe human race, no amttcr [ The nuui who ulwuya thinks I: 
wliXt Mivy said. , . , . » , - ithritre armed, and it has solved tlw

knottiest problem* of (,n history
If you form the habit of think-' 

ing thin*'* out for yourself, and you l 
vi!l cultivate an imlcpendcncc 

thought, n clear and exact purpose u 
behind this thought and make 2 
•.•ourself felt as an influence where- »  
<vcr you go. A nun who think. ■ 
always talkes hist *tand apart from Z 
‘.lie crowd. 1

The progressive, refreshing mat u 
>r Woman, ha* original ideas and1* 
•ourugo to express them. They E 
•re not trailers, nor do they think * 
s someone else directs them. 2 
he man who will honestly think a 

* bound to become alcader of men I

of a

because so ninny 0f U3 depend |i 
upon his brain power. I

jF *  o  r  S a l ®
Oiiu of finest ten acre celery farm in thiB section- 

One-half tiled. For immediate sale
Will Sell For $6,500.

Terms ,
Om* mile from City limits. Fine investment t  
either sell in# or farming. Also 5 room
house. *

Address G. C. care Herald

tenant
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MISS KATHRYN W1L KEY, Society Editor

Library Story Horn- 
Set For 10 O’cloct 

Saturday Mornin

j f l iP H O N E TELEPHONE:—Res. 428-J

a irs. Key Entertains 
Bridge Club TuesdaySocial

Calendar
Personals

The Every Bridge ('Bib wn? 
delightfully entertained liy Mrs. 
A. It. Key Tuesday afternoon at 
Iter ht>nu» on Park Avenue.

Bright yellow salnmnnders were 
Used for decorating. The high 
scores were made by Mrs. M. 1L 
.Mabry and Miss Wilkey who were 
nresented a set of embroidered 
but mats and embroidered hand
kerchiefs.

A delicious salad course was 
served at the conclusion of the 
conclusion of the game. Those 
playing were: Mrs. George Rice, 
Smith. Mrs. M. 11. Mabry. Mrs. 
Mrs. Walter Wight, Mrs. G. K. 
J. G. Sharon. Mrs. T. L. Dumas, 
.Mrs. A. M. Do Forest and Mis* 
Kathryn Wilkey.

The Story hour for the younger 
children will be held at the lib
rary next Saturday morning at 
10 o'clock. Mr. Goodmle and Mrs. 
Owen will divide the program and 
all the little folk are invited.

The Reading Club will discon
tinue its meetings for the summer, 
beginning this week. It has been 
conducted with great success 
throughout tho entire season, and 
the Library wishes to thank Ken
neth Bait and all others who have 
helped t*> carry it through. It 
has helped to create a taste for 
the worth while hooks, and more

I. M. Tnlnns are 
w days in .lackson-

Dflrc Department of the San- 
K wonrm's Club at .1 o’clock.
* Frink Miller will entertain 

^Fortnightly Bridge Club at her 
t [  in the Welaka Apartments.

Thursday.
L £ M. Galloway will enter
i c , ,  "Duplicate Luncheon Club

fc V L ^ o p h c r  S . Williams. 
L Edward Louis Marked and 
L William Moore Scott will cn 
^  with a tea at “ Ldgwutur

( E  South Side Parent-Teacher 
Liofiition will meet nt the school 
[ ’ o'clock. This is the annual 
L in  of officers and a large at-

Mr. and Mrs. c. p. Brumley of 
Chuluota spent Wednesday in 
Sanford.

As Sanford representative o f the Adair Realty & Trust Company, who 
are handling- the Metropolitan Life Insurance Company funds in Florida, 
A. P. Connelly & Sons have available millions o f dollars for the specific 
purpose o f financing those who desi re to build or to buy homes o f  their 
own. Furthermore it offers the money upon a basis that places such home
owning opportunity very definitely within your reach.Mrs. Lewis Is Hostess 

To Duplicate Club
These loans, running as they do for 
fifteen years, enable you to pay o ff  
the mortgage without inconveni
ence and without ever being wor
ried over the necessity of obtain
ing extensions or renewals. If you 
desire you can repay the entire loan 
after the third year.

You can obtain long-term easy pay
ment loans ranging from $2,000.00 
to $8,000.00 on dwellings. Within 
these limits you may borrow up to 
fifty per cent o f the appraised va
lue o f the land and existing build
ing which you intend to erect.

You can have fifteen years’ time in 
which to repay the loan, paying at 
t he rate o f three per cent every six 
months, thus paying o ff both prin
cipal and interest upon practically 
a rent*basis.
And in a few years you will have a 
title to your home.

Mrs. 11. H. Lewis entertained 
must charmingly the Tuesday Du- 
liticntr Club nt her homo nn Mag
nolia Avenue last evening.

An abundance of red radiance 
ro i>n were delightfully used in 
decorating. Following the game 
a delicious ice course was served.

Three present were: Mrs. Lewis, 
Mis. Fred Wulstna. Mrs. .1. C. Ben
son, Mrs. George W. Knight, Mrs. 
Ralph Wight. Mrs. Roy ('hiUen 
ilen, Mrs. George Hurt, Mrs. Sam 
Vomits and Miss Kathryn Wil
ke V.

Mr. ami Mrs. A. J. Wlsmer and 
thildren of Atlanta were recent 
guests of friends ;n Sanford.

The Pipe Organ Club met Mon
day afternoon with Mrs. R. K. 
Tolar at her home on Magnolia 
Avenue. The rooms were loveiy 
with decorntoin.i of bright dahlias.

Mrs. A. M. Philips presided at 
the meeting. Plans for the music
al tea which is to be given Frida** 
evening nt the home o f Mrs. Fran
ces Dulz on Magnolia Avenue were 
discussed. Mrs. Forrest McAllister, 
the bazaar chairman received some 
lovely handkerchiefs and is ready 
to fill orders for them if placed

Mrs. Le Vera Hurt 
Lakeland Wednesday 
with Mr. and Mrs.

Mrs. M. Martin of Comfort < *it 
tage left Wednesday for In i sum 
mer house. “The Martin" nt High 
lands N. r*"

The A. P. Connelly & Sons will give 
you full and complete details and 
will explain to you how to own the 
home for which you have been so 
long and eagerly waiting. Ask for 
our booklet, “ Metropolitan Loan 
Plan.”

Will Unveil Memorial 
Shaft Mere May 28

Ja hies II. Sellers, 
turned Wednesday 
ter spending a few 
iiio.M in Sanford, The Sallle Harrison Chapter of 

Mu- Daughters o f the American 
Revolution will bold the ceremon
ies for the unveiling of the mark
er for < Mil Fort .Mellon on Thutra 
day afternoon. May l!K. A cordial 
invitation has been extended to all 
in Seminole County uni a large at
tendance is expected. Guests of 
prominence from various parts of 
tile state are exepeted ami a de
lightful program is being arrang-

Momlay
the Pipe Organ Club will be 
Mtaircd at the home of Mrs. J. 
Miller, bv Mrs. Miller and Mrs. 
I Cokolugh. honoring Miss Le- 
i King, a June bride-elect.

A. P. CONNELLY & SONSf, a-).! Mrs .! C. Mitchell, who 
it been the guests o f r. and 
iW. T. Mitchell at Silver Lake 
sow time left Wednesday for 

iir tome in Montezuma, Ga.

A certain Leopold llapdiurg 
sentenced to pay 100,000 crowns 
to the relatives o f  a man whom lie 
bad struck and killed with lib 
motor-cycle asked the privilege of 
paying i( in monthly installments 
ns he is only a modest bank clerk. 
He was f o i mer archduke of Aus
tria.

Real Estate— Loans—and— Insurance
NOTICE

i it many patrons and friends.
»uh tn express to you my ap- 
ci>n fur your patronage and 
a!*;) while I was in bna- 
wbyoiir midst and to solicit 
[oUinance o f the same good 
ptet;: for niv successor.

Hi. II. It. CONNELLY,
The Quality Shop

Mr. and Mrs. Lucius McLeod 
and children of Tampa are expec
ted Sunday for a visit with Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph Wight.

101-108 Magnolia Avenue

SANFORD, FLORIDA
Unite Noted FamiliesMrs. Mary Higgins left Monday 

for Jacksonville. She will leave 
Sunday for a visit with relatives 
in Pennsylvania.

resident’s Health Improves Under 
His Arduous Duties, Stewart Asserts

*:• ♦  •> ->• *y •;* +<»*;• ,  -j <■ •!* v  -m * ♦  *& *s* *#*

T H U R S D A Y  S P E C IA L S
M ay Clearance Sale

9T CHARLES P. STEWART the president's defense but they 
WASHINGTON*, .May 20.—Cal- knew there was no hope of stop- 
1 Coolidgv has about exploded ping that herd of charging auto 
1 tlwory that it’s fatal to be mobiles. The whole party simply 
rt*d prjddent. To be sure, he’ll turned ignominiously and streaked 
wnw time, hut even if ho dies it for the curb they’d just left, 
dficr he won’t die o f being Well, they got there, somebody’s 
fident nf the United States. mudguard grazing one of the plain 
utwil nf Masting away under clothes men’s leg. The president 
present job, his health is sound- didn’t go in for athletics in his 
Wry thun when he moved into incident say it’s too bad. They 
White House—probably b e -[ incident say itt's too bad. They i 

** he has taken especially good feel sure he would have beaten all 
*of it dace then. It’s his idea records for any known variety of 
***try, not work, killed bis jump.
wusor- who succumbed to the It is becoming very clear that
* “f the office. Vico President Dawes is not going

thing he may die from is be- to succeed in getting the Senate
hit by an automobile. Any- rules changed when Congress 

1 may. He missed it by a ra- meets next. The thing is develop- 
r narrow margin a few days ing into a party fight ami on that 
‘ That is. he missed being hit, basis the administration hasn't 
Necessarily (icing killed. It enough votes.

JJ U a great honor to any mo- It can and probably will have 
stto run over the president o f the House rules changed. It has 
l Bitcd States President Cool- a clear majority there. It proba- 
'• h'Snwi r, refused to confer bly will change them back in the
* *nyl><nly. That cold New direction of Uncle Joe I’nnnnnism,
P*ml temperament of his! making a czar out o f Speaker
!**« taking one of his almost- Longworth and taking away from 
Tlftcrnnun walks, with his us- the minority even those rights
phin duilics guard. Hiking which it bath—if any.

«war>lly down Connecticut!. But in the Senate, no. If a Re- 
they came to the point publican senator and an adminis- 

*** 11 inter eels Rhode Island trillion senator were synonymous 
on.i M Street— a mean terms, all would be well for the

Dawes plan—that is, the Dnweii 
''s|i ii,.h| 1 Re east and west senatorial plan, not the European 

•' heal up, to let it pass up one.
tfsttiM i>M„ecttcut. It looked However, they are not synony-

I tt .....I time. The president minis terms. Anything the ud-
itUnuc u pped off the curb ministration wants, the Democratic 
'(■t nearly half way across the senators don't want it to have. Dit-

til as to the Republican progress
ives. And the Democrats; the Re
publican progressives; Senator 
Shipstend, Farmer-Laboritc. and 
Senators La Follettc, Broukhart, 
Frazier and Ladd, unclassified, out
number the Republicans by seve
ral votes.

So that means thumbs down for 
wp who'd fight a lion in the Dawes plan.

Silk and Cotton
50 pieces small prints, 
fast colors

89c yard

Broadcloth
iB inches wide, silk finished, stripes 
ind plain, fast colors for—

89c yard

Miss Gratia Buell Houghton, niece of A. B. Houghton. U. S. ambassador 
til London, bus just announced her engagement to Alim Gillespie ltlm- 
inut. son nf Dr. Stanley Rinehart and Mary Roberts Rinehart, the 
famous author. This first photo o f them together was taken in Wush-

‘*1’ juncture the cop, of 
entirely indifferent to the 
, I d*'irians, though per-
I d save made an exception 
P1*- (dent’s favor if he’d

II he. turned the traf-

O f course M erita bread is deliciously 
flavored. It could not be otherwise, lor 
our master bJeers carefully  blend the 
finest kind o f ban! wheat with barley 
malt, vegetable shortening, m ilk, cane 
sugar and yeast. M erita is exceedingly 
rich and quite nutritious. T w o  sizes, lUc 
and 15c.

On Orlando Road—Close In 
$160.00 Per Acre

l ive acres good celery land, cleared, wit It 
" flowing wells with one half mile lake frontage.

$600.00 Per Acre
dnur lot on Laurel Street, facing Ninth Street 

Park 
$ 1000.00

F R E S H D A I L Y  
FROM ALL GROCERS

MADE BY THE
A M E R I C A N  B A K E R IE S  C O M P A N Y The Yowell CompanyREALTOR

Rooms 501-502. Phone 95 
First National Hank Building.

Ft>rre:-T-Mj*8 Ituba Williams, Miss Helen Hoagc. ■& >-y* X -  -y-> y -> .y > >->•> > V y . y . y . y j.<.,y,y.j

Linens
Stripe and figured, also plain colors 
in “ everfast.”

95c yard

“ Everfast”  Suiting
Every shade, 20 inches wide, fast to 
sun and water.

44c yard

Silk
One table o f prints, plain, fast crepes 
and taffeta for—

$1.95

Lingerie Ulolhs
Check dimity Jersey and colored nain
sook.

44c

$1.49 Lot of Stripe Tub Silk llachi 
shades, f o r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

mi and Baronelle Salines, all 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.49

25c yard Ratine, dotted Voiles up to 75c yard to close out at 25c yd.

BATH TOW ELS— large size colored border, extra heavy, special 
a t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12c each

IMinenix Silk Hose, nil slmdos . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 89c nair9 ~ *
•

Men’s Union Suits fine quality Pajama Check, well made, all sizes, 
e a c h ,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 75c



V,'SLL IK 40U COULD 
ViiViT TILL NEXT W&Bi 
•mev'RE g o in g  To
HA'JE A 9ALE AND
Then'll probably g  
Cur the/P Gown6 >
DCVJN To ONE HALF 

. CK WIHAT TRCY ARE . 
NOW , ___ -___y

"TVtia is  T he N iceer  
OoyJN L COULD FIND 
MR SUNN-IT'S PRICED 
„___ AT <*95

DON’T WAIT -
if  They cut  
ANYTHING OFF | 

That GOWN Tn£R£t> 
B£ NoTH'NG LEFT 1 

To VJEAR. • r

TllEY'Ke got a  v 
lot OF NERVE To 
ASK 95  Bu c k s  
, f o r  a  Th in g
\ Line THAT /

MOM’N
MISS 0U(?Kb- iuMOSCOW’S 
MY DAUGHTER'S BiRTH DAY- 

I l  BONDER IF YOU'D GO DOWN 
•TDTKE STORE AND GET HER

A NICE GOWN-YOU'RE JUST 
ABOUT HER SITE AND YbU'LL 
KWCW VJHAT SHE’D LIKE >

co m e s  m  tw o s izes ; tall 
( t 6 o z . )  a n d  sm a ll 
(6 o z .)

O rder fro m  your j  
grocer's by the half- h  
dozen or more cans. N

>i »'*u;«r < Y «i -
J. H. JACKSON

Long Time Loans ort Residences and Business Property. 
Easy Repayment Plan 

Office in new Mcrriwcalher Building
Phone 611 COM PLETELY FURNISHED 

H OM E
2nd Street,m JOHNSON

Ed HOMER AND 
IS GAME 4 TO 3

Today’s Gaines
FLORIDA HI A lii  LEAGUE

Lnkolnnd at Tnnipu. 
Sanford at St. Peters our g.

(Veteran Hurler Is Put In As 
, Pinch Hitter and Delivera

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Philadelphia at St. Louis.

7

In Spectacular Mannor/Fig* 
(era Beat New York Yanks
’!>'*> ft

Washington at DctroiL 
New York at Cleveland. 
Boston at Chicago.

, CLEVELAND, Mny 20.— Wash- 
lngton rallied in the ninth inniinr
and defeated Cleveland, 4 to .1.

mWalter Johnson, pinch hitting for 
Pltfeher Ogden, put the hull over 

''right field fence, Adams, u 
th runner for Itucl, scoring 

o f him.
Until thi* inning, Shaute had 

pitched excellent ball and hnd two( 
■trikes on Johnson when tie made 
Ids hit, the first home run ever 
made over the right field fence 
here by a right hnnd batter. Uhic 
went In as a pinch hitter for Mc
Nulty In the Hth inning, but was 
replaced by Hendrick before a ball 
y u  pitched.

Score by innings:
Washington 000 000 112—4—  R—0 
Cleveland ..Oil 000 100—:t— 10—0 

Batteries: Coveleski, Mogridge, 
Marberry, Ogden, Itusscll and Ruei 
and Tate; Uhic and MyatL

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Et, Louis at Philadelphia, 
Chicago at New York. 
Cincinnati at Boston. 
Pittsburgh at Brooklyn.

BOITHF.RN ASSOCIATION
Birmingham at Atlanta.
Mobile lit Little Rock.
New Orleans at Memphis. 
Chuttuuoopu at Nashville.

NEP DRIVEN OUTi 
OF BOX IN 4TH;S 
GIANTS LOSE 8-2

How They Stand

Chicago Cubs Break Winning 
Streak o f Me G raw men; 
Timely Hitting Gives Dodg
ers Victory Over Pirates

FLORIDA STATE LEAGUE j
Won Lost Pet. 1*1 ■ M  

St. Petersburg ..' .. .. 1'J 8 .7011 | K
lakelan d ..............   .. i'J M .481
S an ford ...............  12 17 .414
Tampa   12 17 .414

NATIONAL

Yesterday’s
Results

NEW YORK, May 20.—Art 
Nehf was knocked out of the box 
in the fourth inning yesterday and 
the Giants’ winning streak of 
eight straight games was shatter
ed as Du* Cubs won K to 2.

Score by innings:
Chicago 000 Ml) 200—8— 15—0 
New York . 1 10 000 000—2— 9 2 

Batteries: Kaufmann, Bush and 
Harnett; Nehf, Hartsingor, Dean 
tint! Snyder and Hartley.

New Y o rk ....... . .. .. 21
Brooklyn .............  Ill
Philadelphia .. .. .. .. 15
Pittsburgh . .. . 12
Cincinnati............  .. 12
Boston .......... .. .. 12
C h icago .................  12
St. Louis ................ 10

LEAGUE
LostWon

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Won Ixjst

DETROIT DEFEATS YANKEES 
DTKGIT, May 20.— Detroit 

bunahed hits behind passes by 
Jonea and, defeated the New York 
Yankees yesterday, 11 to 5. In the 
aixth the Tigers scored five runs, 
mixing their hits with four passes 
Issued by JoncB.

Score by innings:
New York 000 020 000— 5— D— 1 
Detroit .. 100 005 tlx— 11— 1 2 -2  

Batteries: Jones, Johnson nnd 
Schnng; Doyle, Weils, Colo and 
Dossier.

FLORIDA STATE LEAGUE 
All games rained out,

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Chicago 8; New York 2. 
Pittsburgh 5; Brooklyn D. 
Cincinnati 7; Boston .'I.
St. Louis 4; Philadelphia 8.

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Philadelphia 0; Chicago 4, 
Boston 2; St. Louis 8. 
Washington 4; Cleveland .’I. 
New York 5; Detroit 11.

SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION 
Atlanta Hj Birmingham 4.
Little Rock D; Mobile 8. 
Nashville 4; Chattanooga 0. 
Memphis 12; New Orleans 4.

LYONS HOLDS ATHLETICS 
CHICAGO, May 20.—Lyons was 

In flno form yesterduy nnd held 
the Athletics helpless until the 
ninth Inning while his team mutes 
bunched hits off Rommel and took 
the final game of the series 4 to .‘J. 
Bing Milter’s home run smush in 
the ninth inning with two men on 
liase saved  Philndutphln from  its 
first shut out of thu season.

Score by innings:
Philadelphia .......... 000 000 003—11
Chicago __ .........  201 100 OOx— 1

Batteries. Rommel, Walbcrg, An
drews nnd Cochrane and Perkins; 
Lyons and Hclmlk.

JOE n u s i!  HEATS BOSTON 
S i. LuuLS, .Buy 20.—Joe Dusn

£ itched well nnd the St. Louis 
Hounx defeated the BoHtnn Red- 

Sox yesterday 8 to 2 , iti the final 
game of thu series.

L-’ft fielder Carlyle of th * Bos- 
b*it iti‘4 .So- wr. n'hed h|s uliould- 
v and was forced to retire when 
lie nin into a |mv llh.n in ondeav 
•■ring to field Sister’s triple in the 
.third Inning.

I: was thu 34th consecutive game 
in which Si.der hnd hi: safely.

Sc me by innings:
Boston 0(10 000 110— 21—  0—1 
Ft.‘ -Louis 012 002 o.’lx—8— I I—0 

Butteries: Quinn, Fuhr nnd He 
Ru.*i: uiiii v. i >e,I.

Younj? Wallace

BROOKLYN DEFEATS PIRATES 
BRROKLYN, May 20.—Timely 

hits gave Brooklyn a 9 to 5 victory 
over Pittsburgh in a Golden Juhite ■ 
game yesterday. In the second in
ning, the Dodgem hunched four 
hits and with the aid of a hit liats- 
niun and an error by Carey, they 
scored five runs which overcame 
a two run lead of the Pirates.

Score by innings:
Pittsiiurgh i in 1M0 110—5— 11—4 
Brooklyn .050 210 Olx—9— 10-0 

Butteries: Morrison, Cullcton, 
Konger and Smith; Klirhurdt and 
Taylor.

REDS TROUNCE BRAVES 
BOSTON, May 20.—Cincinnati 

came out of ita five gsinic slump 
yesterday afternoon to trounce the 
Boston Braves, 7 to .’I, behind Cli
que's strong pitching. Barnes 
weakened in the Inst three innings 
when the Reds scored six of their 
runs.

Score by Innings:
Cincinnati 000 010 114—7— 14— 1 
Boston . 001 001 100—3— 10— 1

PHILLIES EVEN UP SERIES 
PHILADELPHIA, May 2(1.— 

Philadelphia evened the series with 
St. Louis hero yesterday hy win
ning the second game, 8 to 4. 
Maine.: vvn., driven fiooi tin* box in 
the fourth when the Phillies tallied 
five runs, four of which crossed the 
plate on Harper's home run with 
the bases full.

Score hy innings;
St. Louis 100 00.'! 000— 1— 11-2  
Philadel'u Oil 501 00x— 8— 13— l

Young Wallace Of 
New Orleans Here 
For Tilt With Cox

Engineering Offices 
Art'Opeiu'tl at Scbring

I Young Wnlluce. of Now Orleans, 
i w!io is to fight Bobby Cox, of Jack- 
j Honville, hero tomorrow night in 
' the National Guard Armory, the 
bout being the headliner in the first 

> of u aeries o f boxing programs 
to la* given here under the direc
tion of ‘'Seaman'' Mitchell, arriv
ed in .Sunturd today and un- 
muinvod that he was In the best 
condition of his ring career.

Three weeks ago t’nx fought to 
’ raw with Wallace and the hni

gm um  May
r ngtnocr * o f f i c e  of

Di’ laluii | 
c.iho.inl

# Air rim- h:i 1 • n < jldidied here 
'unci -vifl In u*ii|ii thu direction of 
A, ‘ O, ,VV>! 'If i Ion engineer.»i( iv ti ..i *ii* i ton engineer, 
Till puyt'n. ti’ i'i office will also 
bo Yqafin.’d ii c in connection witli 
tno, angilu ting office, it was 
stated. The engineer office will 
have charge nf the construction of 

ii* new 11 ti, 'i • n  Coleman andihtf new >(t'
.. . , uow underway

When thu line is completed, the o f
fice Will be retained here ns niuin-

Young Wallace, o f .lachsmiville, 
who urriver here today foe his 
bout tomorrow night with Bobby 
Cox says he is going to even up 
with ('ox for the draw dbcitdon oh-

tunnnee offfiev. tallied at Orlnmlo three weeks ago. Cox.

Her says he in out to wipe this off 
hia record bv ii decision or a 
knock-out. Willi Cox doing tip* 
work he did three weeks ago at 
Orlando and Wallace with a g nidge 
I he fight fanj mny expert one of 
the fastest mills ever staged here, 
according to Promoter Mitchell.

tinnier Johns of Philadelphia will 
arrive here tomorrow niortiing 
ready to meet Kid Burns, of Tam
pa. and Manager Mil civil expects 
this bout which is a semi-final at
traction to In* fully mi interesting 
as the one between Wallace aud

POP HY TAYLOR

AU.RI0HT
mc .Gunm

, A c ion n» of a wxvtcs. mu;5*30

Philadelphia ........ .. 20 7 .741
Washington ......... .. 20 9 .000
C hicago.............. 19 12 (ill!
Cleveland .......... .. 17 II .007
St. Lnuix ............. 16 18 .455
New Y ork ............ 10 18 .357
D etroit................. 10 23 .203
i'oxton ................. 8 21 .270

Pet.
.750 ■
JS62
.517
.4 52
.402
.III

Pet.

SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION

Nashville .. .. 
Atlanta 
New Orleans 
Birmingham 
file ill pills .. .. 
Chattanooga . 
Mobile 
Little Rock

Won 
. 18 
. 18 
.. 17 

17 
. 19 
.. )H 

17 
14

Lost
15
10
10
to

Pet. 
.545 |
.529 | 

ir. I.515,r * - ',*» l
.514
.511
.472
.400

SOUTH ATLANTIC LEAGUE
Won Lost Pet.

Macon ......... 17 8 J180
C harlotte......... .. II 10 .583
Greenville . . .. .. .. 14 12 .538
Knoxville . 12 13 .480
A ugusta ........ 12 1 1 A m
Spartanburg 11 13 .458
Asheville .. * 10 15 .100
Colum bia......... 10 15 .•100

SECOND GAME IN 
CITY LOOP ENDS 

7-7 ON TUESDAY

FO R  the price o f  a pair o f 
shoes, y ou  can with D evoc 
M otor Car Finish, banish the 

used ca r  look. It is very easy to 
apply. It is self-leveling; "se ts ” 
sm ooth and even, and dries quick
ly w ithout brush marks or ridges. 
T ou gh  —  Durable —  Rust pre
venting. M ade in standard auto
mobile colors.

Aik « i  about the Deroe Home Improve 
tnent Platt nhertby you can paint your 
houte — intidcanJoul—anJ pay for it 

in fro monthly inttallmrnt*.

BALL HARDWARE CO.
Phone 8

(Continued from Page I.)
The Knights scored again in the 

fourth. Maurer grounded out but 
Peaold slummed out a double. Ad
vanced to third on n pause,! hall 
but was caught trying In score. 
Rive walked and by some fast base 
stealing gets to third. Ammotui 
hit one to right field nnd Rive 
scored. Britt struck out.

in the fifth the I,eg hum ires came 
hack strong to xcortj five runs nnd 
tie the score. Cobh walked. 
Greene poled n long single to cen
ter field and Cobb scored. Burdick 
singled and Greene went to third. 
Chittenden crashed one to left, 
field for two buses', HCOrfhg Greene 
and Burdick. Bell walked and 
Chittcitdcn Went to third on a 
steal. Spencer sacrificed .mil <’hit 
tended scored. Ned Chittondyn 
then singled to left field and Bell 
scored. Woodruff and Younts 
grounded out.

Knights of Columbus
All. It. II. Po. A. E.

•e la it^ ed W / ^ en ± 'y (jS cc ia licn
A F F I L I A T E D  W IT H

T in : S a n f o r d  C u m i m t  A s s o c i a t i o n

When

J. Maurer, iii 1 1 7 l 0 iG. I’ezohl, kh a 1 1 0 II 1 X
Itivu, < •> 3 •1 It 3 l) ■f
AmmuiiH, p *1 *> 1 1 3 *j X
Britt, 2b *1 0 1 0 •* 1
> tibinnki, 2!> 0 1 1 0 II t
Fox, c f  . <> 1) 0 0 0 0 •:*
B. A minims, if ; u u 0 0 0
A. Maurer, i f •1 0 0 0 0 0 ♦*5*A

*J 1 7 7* 18 u 4 :j:
l.cgionaires

Ah. R. H. Po A. K. &
'lurdick, sx 4 1 *» II 1 II %
K. Chittenden, III 4 *> •> 3 II 1 q*
Bell, p 1 1 0 1 »> 11 .1
Spencer, e . i It 1 j • 0 0
N. 1 ’hittenden, .‘Iti 2 II II T *> 11 *>
Woodruff, 2b 3 0 (1 0 T 0 <•*;.
Younts, rf 2 II 0 0 0 II ■S
Cohli, |f •» I 0 0 0 II
Green**, cf «» - 1 0 n 0 t

23 7 8 18 8 1 *

i / U l l l c d

When pay day comes we expect our mon
ey. If 8:80 in the morning: is paytime, we 
want our money at N:i>0. I f the people we 
are woi king: for should ask us to wait un
til iH'xt week or next month or maybe 
wait for three months or more, we would 
be pretty apt to just quit the job, that’s 
all.

201 urn
lot 050

Score by innings:
Caseys 
Legions

Summaries:—Two b»*o hits .1 
Maurer, G, IVzidd, R. Chittenden; 
Illicit base hits, Britt; Hume Runs, 
Rive; Struck mil, by Bill l(t, by 
Ammon H; Buses on bails off Am
mon I, i.ff Bull H; Stolen liases, 
Annimn 2, Burdick , It. Chittenden, 
Spencer; Sacrifice Hits, Spencer 
2 ; Left mi buses, Caseys o, Legions 

Bussed hulls, Rive l, Spencer 3. 
Umpire, Pewcit Tillis.

And yet how often do we treat the other 
fellow the same way? The merchant who 
credits us is merely working for us. Not 
only his time but his money is working 
for us. Like us, he wants his pay when 
payday comes. If we impose upon him 
too much he simply has to “ quit the job,”

$
}

Monroe Advertising 
Levy Act Approved 
By Governor Martin

TALLAHASSEE, Mny 111.—Gov
ernor Martin has approved the fol 
towing nets passed hy the legisla
ture at the present session.

An net empowering the Monroe 
county hoard o f commissioners to 
cuncel all county warrants und 
witness certificates heretofore is
sued by that hoard, being tinted 
more than one year old.

To authorise and empower the 
county commissioners or Monroe 
county to levy anil assess annually 
not more than three mills on the 
dollar on assessment value o f real 
estate for the purpose of "advan
tageous advertising and publicity."

To nut ho rise nnd empower the 
city of Luke Alfred, to borrow 
money.

To authorise the board of pub
lic* instruction of Monroe county 
to employ a public health mm * 
and to fix thu salary the tv for.

An act tu amend section in of 
Chapter 0(185 of Npccial Laws of 
Florida, regular session of 1912, 
relating to assessments by Lake 
Alfred.

An act to amend section four of 
Chapter 9505 (No. 387) of thu spe
cial acts of 1923 limiting the ton- 
nugu of motor vehicles on roads in 
Levy County.

| The tenth day of the month is payday for 
% the merchant. He needs his money the 
* same as we need ours. If he “quits the 
| job ”—give us a bad credit rating and re

fuses to sell us on credit any longer— 
whose fault is it?

v This is the twentieth o f the month. Have 
l you paid those April hills yet? It’s worth 

thinking over. Monday is another day. 
Make SOME KIND o f arrangements. 
Pay promptly, when due.

It’s never uphill to the man on the level.

On. emblem may be seen in 
all ihe belter stores.

| ̂ ^aU ^dil̂ jen^/̂ icviaiicn %

Five rooms ami bath, on lot 50x117, with an alley, 
way running beside lot. Faces East and has two large 
Oak trees in front yard with beautiful lawn.

$7,000
' * i * * * *

?1,000 Cash, balance easy monthly payments.,'

A  R E A L  IN VESTM ENT LOT
A corner lot that is n bargain. On corner of Mapl« 

and Second. Must Be sold quickly.

$1,000
$100 Cash, balance to suit purchaser.

BUSINESS LOT
Only one block off First Street on a well established 

business street. Size 50x117. Can be bought for

I  ~  A F F I L I A T E D  V ./IT H  .%

i  T his S a n  f o r d  C  u k d i t  A s s o c  i a t i o n  !

a front foot
With exceptional terms. Don’t miss this buy.

ration

An easy
“company SALAD

IT ’S comforting — isn’ t it — to have 
in the pantry the makings ot a 

real bang-up salad—the kind that’s 
a luncheon in itself when company 
drops in. I Ic ic ’sone that’ s specially • 
choice and yet so easy to make — 
once you have the recipe for Borden’s 
Kgglcss Mayonnaise. Isn’ t it marvel
ous— to make rich, thick mayon
naise in no time at all, without an 
egg yolk? Y ou ’ ll want to keep it on 
hand all the time— nothing takes 
the place of mayonnaise for tuna, 
salmon, or shellfish.

T u n a  F ish  w i t h  
B o r d e n ’s E g c l e s s  M a y o n n a h e

Lettuce or shredded 
cabbage

i can tuna fish 
i tablespoonful minced 

parsley
i cup Burden’s Kggiess 

M aj 'omtaise

t tablcspoonfu! chopped 
stuffed olives 

t tcaspoonful capc.J

Remove tiib from can, rintc quickly in boiling water, rad *ft 
stand fifteen minute*. Then chill. Color the mayonnaise a deli
cate green with a little vegetable coloring; add a few capers, 
the chopped olives, and parsley. Arrange fish in solid piece 
on lettuce or cabbage; cover with mayonnaise. Garnish with 
capers, slices o f lemon, and slutfed olives. Salmon or any t &U 
boiled fish may be substituted for tiic tuna.

I

M a y o n n a i s e

3 tablespoonfuls Borden's ii teasjsoonful peppee 
Evaporated Milk K  teaspoon ful paprika

K cup salad oil g  teaspoonful sugar
Is teaspoon ful salt 2 tablcspoonl'uls vinegat
it tcaspoonful mustard or lemon juice

Combine the dry ingredients, add the milk, and gradually beat 
in the oil; then add the sinegar, beating until itnooib. I “1J 
dressing will keep indefinitely in a cool place.

MK9 /
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*y Classified Advertisement on
Herald W ant A d s  Will Keep You Posted on All S anford Business Activities of Importance I

~ ------- -------------------------1
FOR P R O F I T FOR RESULTS [

■.................................. ..
S H u i m m i n a n i i H u n

Classified Directory
SHOE REPAIRING 

HOPKIN'S ELECTRIC S It O ] 
SH O P -W e turn oui neat wort 
with quick service and w« ua 
the best materials.

Sinford Daily Herald
a n t  a d . r a t e s
Trent*; Cash in Advance

Automobiles IT DRIVES OUT THE WORMS , 
The surest signs of worms,, in 

children is paleness, lack ot In
terest in play, fretfulnesa, variable) 
appetite, picking at the noM* and 
sudden sturting in sleep. When 
these symptons appear it is time 
to irive White’s Cream Vermifuge. „  
A few doses drives out the worms 
und puts the little one on the road 
to health again. Whites Cream, 
Vermifuge has a record of fifty 
years of successful use. Prico * 
35c—Soid by Laney’s Drug Store. .

Have you rooms to rent or some 
second hand furniture to sell? 
Use The Herald's classified page 
and get results.

FOR RENT—Ground Floor Elks 
Bldg., 205 Oak Ave. Inquire up

stairs. C. T. Smith.
FOR SALE— New 5 room bunga

low comer Palmetto Avenue and 
Kntev Street. $1,500 cash requir
ed. balance monthly like rent. In
quire Herafn office.

FOR SALE— Space on the page 
for classified advertisements, 

Why not rent those vacant rooms, 
or sell that second-hand goods?

frlrpfcoaF will k» »e-
Li.ni from patrnn. " nrt ' ° l -  

arnl Immediately t o t

____________ I l f  ■ line

S in  ______Oe a line
*"*1 r:r.T.________<<- a nn,

L j  yace T y p .  doubt.  above

unreduced rates aro for  con-
ofative Insertions.
i, word* o f  average tength

FOR RENT—An apartment 
Park Avenue.PRINTING WANTED—2 wood choppers, 

turpentine men. Dennon 
Menres, Osteen, Fla.

FOR SALE— Steam Prcsscry— 
old establishment and enjoys one 

of the largest trndes in the city. 
First street location. Reason for 
selling, other business. Bargain 
price and good terms for quick 
sale. Apply Sanford Development 
Co., phone 528, 112 1-2 Park Ave.

FOR SALE— Ford truck in per
fect condition, used only 1,000 

miles, or will exchange for city 
lots. Harry Handle, 310 Sanford, 
Ave.

WIGHT PRINT SHOP__I
Engraving, Embossing 

first Wo do it. Phone 
H. R. Avc.-Commcrdnl St,

FOR RENT—One three room a- 
partment with private bath nnd 

one two room apartment. Inquire 
at Herald Office.WANTED—A good lot 

ess purposes. See me, 
mons. Ferml.de Apt.Advertising FOR RENT— A house. 

1101 Elm Ave., Schneider. FOR SALE: pair of mules, all im
plements, tools and equipment of 
our French Ave- fnrm. Every
thing in first class condition, Vic
tor Check, 119 Elm Ave., Phone 
<505.

Spartan governors' secret ser*,. i 
vice men used a method of wind
ing parchment round a staff slant-., 
wise, then writing so that wheti ** 
unwound the message appeared * 
string of broken letters. The cor
respondents had a staff exactly 
like the original on which they re-,, ■ 
wound the parchment.

WANTED — Two unfurnished 
rooms, with garage. P. O. BoxLEARN ABOUT fotk County and 

lakeland, thmugh the Star-Tele* 
gram. Best advertising medium In 
South Florida Published mornings. 
Stnr-Telegram. lakeland. Fla.
OHIO—Xenia. Slake your snles 

through the Xenia Gazette, 
Xenia. Ohio. Rich agricultural 
district. Want mi and display 
rates on request.

ROOMS FOR RENT—two rooms 
furnished for light house keep

ing, 719 Onk Ave.
t  HI’ URLING, sub-division 

specialist Subdivision to Or- 
Fl ? ridl1* and F l o r a  

Heights, Florida on Dixie High
way.

RAGS WANTED — Large, dean, 
linen or cotton rags for clean

ing purposes. Bring them now 
to the Herald Composing Room.

ACREAGE WANTED —  Either 
in small or large tracts. Must be 
priced very low. Address T. C. 
M. c.o. Herald.

If an error Is mads Ths Pan- 
Id Herald will bo responsible* 
, only one incorrect Insertion. 
'  advertiser for subsequent 
Lrtlnns. The office should b«  
Sided Immediately In case of
Tcr to ADvrnTisicna
a n*rald representative thor- 
irhlv familiar with rates, rules 
id classification, will g ive  you 

information. And If 
la'wlsh, they will assist you 
, wording your want ad. to 
•ke It more effective.

inrnUTANT NOTICH 
Advertisers should g ive  their 
reet or postoffice address as 
,11 s< their phone number If 
. . .  desire results. About one 
•ader out of a  thousand has a 
j.phone, and the others can't 
iDBunlcate with you unless 
i,y know your address.
All dlseonllnnnnee XI If ST he 
•idr Is person nt The San- 
Isrd llernhl nITIre nr by le l-

FOR RENT—Two largo rooms 
suit aide for tight house keping. 

Apply H. C. Walker at Stokes Mar
ket or 1108 Myrtle Ave.*

FOR SALE— Underwood type
writer, like new, owner leaving 
city. Price $55.00 Call No. 0 We- 
lakn Apts.

Jacksonville —  Local syndiento 
announces plans for $2,000,1)1)0 sub
division on Atlantic boulevard.

TIN AND METAL WORK SALESGIRLS WANTED for Sat 
urday. Runner's Dept. Store. T i n :  n u n  i t  n i t i i T  

:> t iv « »u :  i i i i A T V ,  n . i m iJAMES H. COWAN— All kinds 
of Tin and Sheet Metal Work. 
Water and Boat Tanks. At Oak 
Avenue nnd Third Street. Tele
phone 1 1 1 .

IT’S JUST HOME HERE: The Col*
onial Apartments, (under new 

management.) Thoroughly reno
vated, Clean, Airy and Comfortable 
Rooms, Modern Conveniences. No 
Inside Rooms, Centrally Located, 
One Block from Ocean. Opposite 
Post Office on Atlantic Avenue 
with Good View of Ocean. Apart
ments by Day, Week, or Month. 
Prices very reasonable. Where 
the home folks eonie nnd bring 
the children to spend the summer. 
HATES X RIVERS, l essors. Day- 
tona Heach. Fla., W. It. Hates, 
Manager. ,125 Atlantic Ave., Opp. 
Pnsl Office.

Kindly make reservations 10 
to 15 days in advance.

WANTED — Any kind of cleric
al work by young lady. Write

W. c.o. Herald.
Rooms For RentFOR QUICK SALE—5 lots facing 

East on Magnolia Avenue. Below 
1 market value. $0,000. Small cash 
payment. Inquire Herald office.

, . IN r itA N OK IlT . . ;.ti
W . J. .Mellrhlc. Complainant, 

vs.
All parties cla im ing Interests In' 

the lands .-uni premises Involved 
In this suit under H. M. Hanford, 
dece.ised, or otherwise, et sis.. * 

I <->?,.lidnlltx.
HU IT T o  h h k o i i m  p k k d  AN II 

•Jl’ IKT TlTI.i: .
Order lo r  l*iihllenll«n.

The Slate o f  Florida to;
All parties claim low Interest* tn. 

the lands nnd |in ml.ea hereinafter  
described as heirs, devisees, g r a n 
tee*. nnd other claimants under II ,* 
8, Sinford, deceased, nr o therw ise ;  
all parlies c la im ing  interests In the 
lands nnd premises l e ir ln a fte f  d e 
scribed ns heirs, devisees, granteea 
and other claimants tinder th-rtrudo 
Kllsn Sanford, deceased, or  o th er 
wise, and all parties cla im ing In
terests under Mrs, Bllrn I ‘ rays, d e 
ceased. or otherwise, ,*nd all other 
l>. rtles clnlmtnv Interests in Iho 
lands mill premises hereinafter d e scribed i

It a uncaring by the sw orn  bill o f  
complaint herein that you may bo 
Interested III ttmsn c e r t a i n  lots. 
P i e c e s  or parcels iif l a n d  situate In 
Hemlllole f o u n t ) ,  Florida, and d e 
s c r i b e d  as f o l l o w s ;

l.ot I and the No-tb 13 fo«t o f  
• ait 2. of Ittock •» o f  Tier 2 Of tho 
Town tif Hanford, 2*1.. rid*. a c 
cording to K  It T ra f fo rd 's  Mao 
thereof o f  record In the putilli) 
records o f  Hcniltmte County, 
Florida. In Flat Hook I. |iagr* 
54-SI, less tho West 10 feet o f  
Mid lots,

you and each o f  you are hereby re*
■ mired to appear to the Mil o f  c o m 
plaint In this cause mi M< nrtiiy tho 
first day o f  June. 1 ;*25, nt the court  
house in Hanford. Hemlnote County, 
Florida; otherwise said Mil o f  c o m 
plaint will lie taken as c,-nfesse<| 
ht yon , silit suit he lug for  th* tiqr- 
pose of re form ing deed from It. 8. 
Hanford and w ife  to Mrs Blien 
I MV of  |.o| I of the above  d c -  
o'rlbed property, and quiet the title 
o f  sabl property la tlm com pla in -  
mil, W. .1 Me 11 ride

It is further ordered that this 
order be published once a week fo r  
eight consecutive weeks In The Han
ford Herald n newspaper publish
'd  In HciuliioM F ount) .  Florida.

HONK ANH OHHKUKO tills the 
1st d ry  o f  April. 1325.
(Heal) V. K. HOFtJI.AHH

Clerk
Ilv: A M U KKKH. 1 >. t.\ 

Wlt-SdN A, HOF.-HIOI.HF.U.
Hollcllors for  FoiiHilalnaiit.

A pr. I, X. IS. 22 23.
May «. 13. 2U. 27.

OOMlVIRTtX IDs i t.PtttOVIR— Ftass- 
ifleil ads have the largest c ir cu 

lation In Southwestern Georgia. 
Hate Sc fS-word) line.

FOR RENT— Room* with or with
out meals. Reasonable rates. 

Lincoln House.
FOR V.ORixKsli PEOPLE 

The best of workers get out of 
sorts when the liver fails to net. 
They feel languid, half-sick, “ blue" 
nnd discouraged nnd think they are 
getting lazy. Neglect of these 
svmptons might result in n sick 
spell, therefore the sensible course 
is to take a dose o f Hcrbine. It is 
just the medicine needed to pur
ify the system nnd restore the 
vim and ambition of health. Price 
•We. Sold by Lnney's Drugstore.

Building Material TO |tEACll tire prosperous farm
ers nnd fern growers of Volusia 

county advertise in the DeLnnd 
Daily News, rnto lc per word, cash 
with order.

FOR SALE— I’air fine mules. Bar
gain for quick sale. Vidor 

Check. You nrn wasting time nnd mo- 
ney if this page hasn’t your clas
sified advertisement. Phono it in 
today. No. 1-18.

MIRACLE Concrete Co.— . general 
cement work, ildewalks, build

ing blocks, irrigation bairn. J. * . 
Terwilieger, Prop.
HILL LUMBER CO

FOR SALE: 21 acre fnrm, <» acres 
sub-irrigated, 2 flowing wells, 1-2 
mile from Oviedo, north. Price 
$8,500. Reference, Bunk of Ov
iedo, Alex Ia.*inImrt, Little River, 
Fla.

MAINE— Watervllie, Morning Sen
tinel. Thousands of Maine peo

ple are interested in Florida prop
erty. Reach them through the 
Sentinel. Rate card ou applica
tion.

_ . House a 
Service, Quality and Price.

The advent of radio has added 
approximately five thousand words 
to the English language.

Lumber nnd Building Material 
Carter Lumber Company 

N, Laurel St. Phone 505
FOR SALE: four months old male 

collie, $10,00— going north — 
Mrs, J, F. Fitzpatrick, Route A, 
Box 1KI-H.

Courteous.
A LITTLE WANT a i ) in The 

Hernlrl will bring you big re
sults. Advertise those old articles 
you have stored away nnd have 
no use for. A litle tblrty-ccnt ad 
may bring you several dollars. 
Phone 118 ami n representative will 
call to seo you,

APARTMENT FOR PENT; first 
floor. Every convenience. No 

children. Also cool sleeping rooms. 
209 East Fifth St.

in t i i i : r u i n  i t  r o t  h t  m
SHMINUl.i: t 'Ol NTV, ■T.tllll llA.

IN HI CAM Fit Y.
II. M. PapNworih, Complainant,

vn.
tt’ nltcr W etter.;  ren. If living, nnd 

If dead, tho heirs, dovlsoos, gran- 
toos and oiltor claimants, undor 
tlin said W a lle r  W otlergron . i!» 
consort, or  otherwise, l iu r f i f . i i l  In 
tlin hunts .il: l i m l* . „  nn ot) • <1 
to Ibis noil :  Fail'  i i 'arm*to oo, if 
living, ntol If rtcart, the h.,li* ilovl- 
sees, grantocK mol other  claimants 
oiolor tbo said I'hlllp Corlestrncm. 
(loooasod, nr otherwise. Inter. st, <| 
lii the lands and premises Involved 
III this suit ;  and all other tier- 
sons c la im ing any right, title or 
Interest In tile lands and premises 
Involved In this stilt, whose names 
are unknown. I ,efeiuh, nts.

Order fo r  I'olilleatiiMi.
The State o f  Florida.
To, Walter Wetti rgren, tr living, 

noil If dead, the heirs, d e v ise ,s. 
grantees and other c laim ants under 
the sabl W alter  W cttcrgren .  d e 
ceased, nr otherwise. Interested in 
the lands and premises Involved in 
this suit; I'hllip Farlstroem. if l iv 
ing, ami If dead, lllo heirs, devise, s, 
granlees mol other elalmants unde, 
the said I'hlllp Hurtslroom, deceas
ed. or otherwise. Interested In the 
lands uniFpreihhc'**, InvrtlvtdVfn ib is 
suit; nnd all other  persons c la im 
ing any right,  title or Interest In
the lands and premises Involved In 
this stilt, w hoso names are u n 
known.

You. and each o f  you. are here 
by required to appear to the Mil 
of complaint It) the above  entitled 
cause, on Monday, tho 1st day " f  
June. A. I* 1923, at the court house 
In tbo city o f  Hanford. Seminole 
Fount '-, Florida H.ilu e.-iuse being 
u -<ult to quit t title  In the c o m 
plainant, II M. Fapswortli, In and 
to that certain lot. piece or par
cel o f  land situate In Seminole 
Fount).  Florida, and described as 
fo llow s: The Northwest (Juart.-r of 
Hie South)'e.-t Quarter o f  Section 
25. Tow nship  20 S o u t h .  Ilaugu 89 
Hast, containing 10 u*wes, more or 
less,

ti In further ordered that thin 
order be published once  a Week for  
eight consecutive Weeks. In The 
Hanford Herald, a newspaper tmh- 
ll.ited In Kenttnoli* Fount v. Florida 

Iintie and ordered, this the 1st

LOST— Largo white pointer Jog, 
olio liver spot on eye, answers 

to name o f Phil. Reward of re
turned to G. W. Turner, 515 East 
3rd St. or Mellon Electric Co.

THIS
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

FOR SALE —  One Surry — One 
Huge and one Htirsc. All in good 
condition. M. J, Bradford, 8th and 
Pine. FOR RENT—Two room furnish

ed apartment with garage, 703 
Palmetto Ave.

fnlsaril tn place within easy
w| at the people nf Knnfnrd 
• Mrilff* so o ftrn  periled. 
,*■■11 III* list when any spr
it ten Ire Is rrqiilrrtl. It I*
n g i i  alphabetical! j  for  
ml rjn'rnlrnre.

PEANUTBUTTER
FLORIDA— ORLANDO — Oramlo

morning Scntinal; largest classi
fied business, rate lc n word, min
imum 21c cash with order. By WilliamsO U T O U R  W A YFor Space In This 

D I R E C T O R Y  
PHONE 

148

MiscellaneousTHE MORNING JOURNAL is the 
accepted want ad medium in 
Daytona (Fa.) One cent a word 

an insertion. Minimum 25c.
uXOoT'ujwevr* \

hc D'Otv, p.-b-, )
f  BE >sx& I
T-l U'Tt-U.'s. of’ tfV
V .CC3.P vfc.IT,
c.v.evr c<=t ; ucg'T 
rei a geme. l  
V 'C 'jf  >*. **c ifnCmM 
r t = '.C a -4V a-ec. X. J

CC'.'E CM N 
OE.T OF -r*
"y  CCv 
w u  BE **tn£

vjoaj. s o e n t  
NO DECOeWflON 

JO AN3 C.V?£S,,

ST. AUGUSTINE, FI. A. — St.
Johns County b  reached through 

the St. Augustine Evening Record, 
Quick results. Two centa per word. 
Sample copy on request.
TAMPA. FLORIDA—lamp* Daily 

Times, the great home daily, 
rnto H ie per word, minimum 
charge 25c cnxh with “ rdotfe Wiito 
for complete rate card.

Everything 
For the Sportsman 

A t
Ball Hardware

IMiiiih' K

FOR RENT—2 Nice 
nouse-keepittff raonvi 

tier month. 312-3) 1 K.
lified Directory

tolHSINfi — ftiultigraphing. 
I>i£̂  and mailing—as you 
*g( it—when you want it. 
ler.t 671. H. E. Porch, First 
jtmtl Bank lildg.

BY CONDOIJTIRE AND MOTOR RE
WINDING.

IVFSV V tnn tN tA — Clark 
Clark ntnirtf Fix pone lit 

Including Hiimlay. more 
1 rent per curd, mlnlntu — A N  C? TMCKCT'S A "KtCHT AnjO  A  (dJRON

LOAY T O  H flN P L C  fvO  MCM, M '^ T C R  Tte\J Ĉ , . . '
MV (V lP C  KrvjOtdG UjHo'S 7) o lb) O U R ,  

5 u n g ^ l o u j  i T H e c e 'u .  n o  f u n n v  c u s i K c s a ;
(OHCN x ’m A R O U N D  —  . , _ _______ ________ _

:W_ART ELECTRIC SERVICE 
0. Expert Electrical repairs, 
d W. Central Ave. Orlando,

PALM HEACH COUNTY—Tho 
scene of stupendous development- 

Bead nhout it In the Palm Beach 
Post. Sample copy sent on re
quest. __________
ADVERTISING get* resultu If D 

reaches potential buyers. Pa- 
latka Daily News is circulated in 
an industrial and agricultural sec
tion. __ _______
TO REACH BUYERS or sellers of 

Florida real estate advertise in 
the St. Petersburg Times. Ono cent 
cent a word daily, two centa a word
Sundays.________ _________________
ADVERTISE tn tT.e J o u rn a l-H er 

ald. South Georgia’s greatest 
newspaper. Morning, afternoon, 
weekly and Sunday Classified rates 
10c per line. Wnycross Journal- 
Ilerald, Wayeroas. Georgia.

D A V I D  li. H Y E B
ARCHITECT
Mcmbar A. L h  
,lt<>«« ilulhtlng 

O rla a d n ,  F l a r ld a

iIITDM0BII.e s  FOR RENT
ST-A.REE1, Car. Drive it 
fourself. Oak nnd Second St.

AUTOS FOR HIRE
>CfE AUTO SERVICE Day 
it night. Meets nil trains. Hng-
ptnnsfvr. Phone 551 and 03-W

l Chiropodist
FOOT SPECIALIST

Corn*. Ilunhma. In g ro w 
ing Nalls. Heavy Call
ouses or tlrvd uchln* 
feet.

n n .  c .  i.. ( l i s t .mix
YoWi.ll Drew llldr.

I’ hnna. Klavator

\Ar,w MOWIE.RS C,tT &r?AV 
~freL ognjA-rmw,

BELL CAFE
Mfd’i best in Service and Qual 
T- First Street and Park Ave BUSINESS

BLOCK
BUSINESS

BLOCK
DRUGS TAMPA MORNING TRIBUNE— 

Send in your subscription to the 
Tribune or hand it to your local 
dealer so you can read Florida’s 
greatest newirpiper. One year 
$8.00, f> months $4.00. thtee moaths 
$2.00. If you desire $1,000 insur
ance policy add 75 cents to your

norrin .A M ) r s t v r
T h s Faint That Mavss You 

Mousy.
Manufactured by 

■berson-l.lmlaley P a lst  Cs.
Hold hy

l .n x s iM t  i m i v t  COMPANY  
113 M aanu l lu  A m .  

I'hnne 27*1

DRUG STORE — Pre- 
<bptions, Drugs, Sodas. Wo 
r*iV ,ncar You as your phono.

Y<sS, L\jIP G  KfMOb.G toHO'S COSS, A n D  3>o
( 0 \J '  a m  O  r>o D O  I  ' 8 h O  S o  ‘D o  /V THG.
pTHe*; H O M D R C 5  1 T H  ST'5 toKY
-T|-tt5 FUV?THCltl VOU i I O T  F F O M  T o o  1Z 
40u 3 C  TK O  p U N N IC -ft  YOU U .C.T i-----------— rr

W A R EH O U SE
Laurel and Commercial 

S is. li. R. Siding 
101 ft. x 117 ft.

BUSINESS
SITE

Sanford Ave., and Oth St 
111 ft. x 117 ft.

$ 1 0 ,S 3 0

Sanford e l e c t r ic  c o ,
Sotce •110 Sanford Ave. Sanford, Flatsors to Gillon A Platt 

"agrutlia. Everything el 
Phone 422, Electrag

“ DO YOU WANT to buy or sell 
anything?” If so advertise to 

the “ Gainesville Sun.”Elton J. Moughton
a r c h it e c t

First National Hank llldR.
Florida

G. T A Y L O R  D Y E R
Fain ting— Decorating

RHONE a03

DKVKJ.OPKKH A T T E IT IO N — Pen- 
•acola I* huKlimimr m e  xrratssl ds- 
vuluum.-nt tn (Hortda * h istory , s 
half million dollar highway to  Ih# 
f ..if beach Just Pnlshc-l; »  tw o  
mllttan cloSlar hrldae ncm»* Eseftm- 
hla Hay started; quarter million 
ib.lhir rq.»ra hones under construo- 
tton; two millions bvln* ip rn t  on 
highway; Mrcate.n chanco for  Itve 
devslot'crs tn k m  In <-n ground 
flout. Writs Dsvsloproent D epart
ment Tlio I'snsscota News.

ini; STATIONS AND 
AUTO SUPPLIES

r , , S’ SERVICE STATION. 
?  * Oil, Tires, Acccaao- 
"*»• Service with a amilo. Elm 

Phone 447-W.

Three stations. Mag- 
ii and Second. First and Elm,

Sanford

Try Smith’s Barber 
Shop for good barber 
work. Ladies welcome. 

■ Next to Valdez.
Contractor and Builder

FLORIST
‘ “ ART THE FLORIST” 
8ux?r* ôr &H occasions. 

-Cil«£rtle. Phony 200-W
LAWYER

jS -  U'liRYAN. Offico in 
‘tiolo Rank Building Annex.

gars-jpono 417-L 8.___

S o r ter s  a n d  r e p a irs

^  of typewriter! for
tfctr, *nre!tcrm*' for rentl n,8°
tel Bid* na
, ^HtROIls

By G E O R G E  M cM ANUSBRINGING UP FATHER
IF l D O N 'T C,lT RID O F  

THCd CACT TOD^sY IM 
COfStMA, W OVE O O T  O F
TUI^TOvvH OF ^EAYjIOE..̂ ------

----- •raR n* N EVER CAT
A  <b O  MARO T O  U O S F .

IL L  T llK O W  
T H A T  CAT O F F  
H it)  C U A K O  

^  T m ti TlMEL.1 J

N O V / W A IT  R iC ,H T  
TH ERE * JAN\E‘b ,A W  
D O N ’ T  L C .T  T H E  
C A T  tsE E  W C -

RESILVEUED 
taught and sold, ( ’all 

t'umituro Co. Phono No.

evoe Paints 
f or the 

Home
Ball Hardware

-  —


